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Perspective on 
the past year
BY HBlBERT^ANISHI
JACtNilkinil Director

1be<yeer 1968 was ooe of the 
moM if not nMimeatous,

^^ear of the last half oentuiy.

•Both tlar- 
tin Luther 
Bng Jr. and 
Bobby 
Kennedy

•Ihelbtof- 
f e n 8 i V e 
againstAiner- 

kanfcrastooktheN^^tnamWu- 
into all sectors of the countiy and 
became a defining momeot for the

■
afaiitinp. ode;

Plaintl^s in redress lawsuits vow to appeal

■^PraSdeat Won Jo^n
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tkn lawsuit ffled by die Keticii- 
al Coalition for Badree 
tions' *»r*d a sepwiitf* i 
suit filed by JajMnieee Latin 
American former inteniee Joe 
Suzuki win be iqmealed

Last month, Pedoal Judge 
Charles A. Legge dianissed both 
cases which chalksiged the 
United States goveminenfs di
vision of approximately $200 
milban fram 9 fund esttfdidied 
by Congreas to reparations 
to paeons of Japanese descent 
wrongfully imprisoned during
WnUWn

Under the Civil liberties Act 
of 1^. which also srt im an ed
ucation and researdi fiiid, the 
govenunent was directed to in
vest in a goyemment-badced 
program earning interest at an 
annuflt rate of at least five per
cent The gpvonment however, 
b^an iqyesting the hinds only 
last year.'

At a hearing on Dec. 22,

Legge, without addressing the 
govemmentfs foahne to invest, 
dtamaaed NCRKs case asaert- 
try a nm>>nw of reasons for de-

Ihe NCRR lawsuit all^ 
that because the govenunent 
failed to invest the monies, hun
dreds of Maimlwitai wfll
not receive reparatians and diat 
$45 ftwTlinn tp ^xmaor research 

^ and education wiD not be dis
tributed due to lack of funds.

In NCRR diazged
♦Kar the fuD education
al monies were □evo’ distrib
uted, it was awarded only a ra
tion of grant monies for vdiim it 
implied. The judge, however, felt 
titot the. oegamzatian did . not 
have a legal ri^ to the xnohey. 
But be ac&d £at he would 
aider an amended cofi^ilaint 
ebarging loss of the ri  ̂to com
pete for grant money.

In Suzuki's case, the jud« 
stated that until die Mochizuki 
settlement is finalaed. Suzuki

does not have the li^ to en- 
f(uce the govenunent'a l^al 
ohHgatinn Ihe Mnrinznki set- 
tlec^t was givoi pravisiaoid 
appraval in Jime of 19d6 but the 
final up^oval win be decided af
ter a birnees bearing on Jan. 7 
in Washington D C.

hem also stated that be
cause Qie act t^fTTimatAH on 
Ai«. 10,1988, be was poweriess 
to order the gwemment to re- 
idace the monies. Nevertbelesa, 
ne santed leave to the 
to me an air>«*wlad complaint 
and ^ Ihe suit again.

Chris Prince with B4c 
Cutchen. Doyle, Brown and 
Emera^ trim is refvesenting 
NCRR, said, Tm veiy disap- 
pointed and fed the courts ml- 
ii^ was in error. We wiD defi- 
n&ly press on. This is just the

^to^RobinT^whois rep-

rebmring Suzuki ‘J^wnra 
Latin Arnsricans agreed to a satr 
Uement wfaidi provided far 
$5,000 to be ps|B nm file fond 
for as long ab the money lads. 
The finds win run because 
the UJS>Tteasury faceached its 
fiduciary duty. The govern
ment's Olegal action cannot be 
assumed to be part of the settle-' 

a^^eemenL
Richard Katauda, presidtet 

of NCRR said, nf the court is 
undde or umriUing to sdbroe 
the win of Congreas, then we 
must can upon our legislatorB to 
correct this grave mistake 
Clearly the kiat monies fimld 
be refiimed to the Civfl LAer- 
ties Act Fund. It is onfy ri^*

Alt Shfoti^ama, a JIA foa^ 
mer internee eriio attended file 
San Franoaco court hearing, 
had fins to aay: ^ je^ not 
right that the govenuMPt can ^ 
get away with vulafingthe law."

Rep. Matsui Plans to Lead 
Social Security Reform

inento 
gresaman 
Robert Mat* 
sinOKAlm- 
fizmed mem
bers of Coo- 
grees that 
when the 
106th Con

fess convenes this month, he in- 
tends to seek the RankuDemo- 
crat poaitian on the So^Securi- 
ty

The decisiao wfil place Hatani 
among a handfoil of kqr .playas 
in eflb  ̂to reetzucture the Soda] 
Security progrson in the commg 
nrymthfi.

In a brief letter to fatt Con- 
greesional CoUeagueei, llatsai 
wrote, The 106th Congreas 
promfett to be ah ezdting and in- 
toiae tiine far dehate and posai- 
bk change in. our couxitiy’s most 
important iucome security 
gram. I look forward to wdriiing 
with you as we endeavor to de
termine the best future for the 
Social Security system and in 
turn the work^ femibes of our
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was oba of 12 Oanoo- 
ratic mwiii^ of the Houas of 
Representatives to partkapate in 
the White House Conference on 
Social Security held in Decemba.

Them is a strong ooamutr 
ment to protectiDg our Sodal.^ 
curity system from financial diffi
culties we sw in the program’s 
foiture. The diaUenge wiD be to 
find a way to preserve the {zo- 
gram’s atdvency when Bid^ 
Boomers start to retire in 10 
years wfiliout oompieaiisiiig the 
programh integribr' Matsni md.

Matsui baa been a mente 
the House Vfeys and tlaans 
Conniittoe since I960 and is the 
Qcdy nnaining Donoerat 'who 
Boved on the Sodal Security 
Suboomittae in 1983, fiw last 
time the program faced ma$or re- 
viqans.

As file third hi^kat i 
Democrat on the fiiD Ways t 
Msans Coamittee, he wiD have 
first choice of Subconunittae as- 
sigomoits after Rap. Pete Stark 
0>CA), vriio has already mficat- 
ed he wfll continue to serve as 
thmlfiwpnpmQg-at OP tike Healfil

At the last November dection, 
Matsui beat out Bepnhican can
didate Robot Dinsmor. This bad 
.bete Dirwmoor% faurtfa unsuc* 
csafiol at*—np* against the 10-

First APA Appointed to California 
Governor’s Cabinet

and 0
He ^ appnartrd by CSinton 

in 1997 to bead the agency's For^ 
eign Agricultural Service, whoe

----------------- tureAdminis- he oversees a woridwide agency
tratoc 1a Hatamiya to the post of neaHy LObo.emptoyeea. Har- 
of rjaii^ymia seoetaiy of trade vard educs^ with a Im^nd 
and eommerccL Hatamiya be- ‘ ‘ ’ ' ‘
cones the first Asian Pacific 
Ainerican to hold a cornet poai- 
tion in a goveroorh admirustia- 
tion.

*As the bead of USDAs foreigD 
agriculture service, Lon 
Htitam^ worked to open, ex
pand a^ maintam maricets far 
UJ5. agriculture,’ said Davis. “As 
trade and oammera secretary; I 
am oonfiderit Lon wiD work to 
cany out my goal of expanding 
trade opportunities for Central 
VaO^ farmers and Sflkon Vriley 
entrepreneurs, for Southern Cal- 

<1^1 wwpaniwa onH

degree from UOA 
Hatamiya, 39, ieaa expert in in-■

n-fiie-ground 
rmer. He vras

Previouebr, FSnney eeevrf^

internee bom after cutoff date files claim against U.S.
Jane Natsue/tiano, 51, a for

mer carrqi aslanee bom after the
Jime 30,1946 cut off date undar 
the Ovfl Ubeefies Act of 1966, 
filed a daim agamst the United 
States govennoBt in Deoanher.

' The Gsttania nodent, bom 
;.at file CnateT City Justioa De- 
pataMntlnfeiiriaDBntCampdur- 

W n, is aeek^^

lawfoil acts, ff the daims are de
nied, daininite can proceed to 
sue file govemmeDt in a oeort of 
law.

Paul SQk. TknA lawya, not
ed that pmeednral hmittewna 
fizned TSuzi to turn to ad|ann- 
tioiallawWsoteisIlPHlan 
US. paiticipatian m kdtepnficn- 
al sgraoilSi ■Bteiimg tfaa

Ybao,
•uchM 
sun.Hedteda

ae«rcbed

ukatserh^tMppte

'sS&
Briaa caani. tirteiiti wee aleo 
bn feta (£&««.

aortal Clht koM in Ikaaa. 
iaelndM the m ene oftar dartiee D^art- 

ilaiiiMPi laalir UnirenalDadanliaDcrdbnaB aieot enga. At to peak, it ai- 
Ikdeni1hrtCWa>Arttfn:A). Bijlto wheA eutkn artfaaey toi^ ekjto AWO feeito »-

TSrr-ptotod^tttot aiSSeSs
SCSbamatotoan- «»h-nvmr tobies-nh a.
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feat sen Community Calend* to totall*««y.,,,.,
details. Kai Dinner wMi GUroy & San Benn,,

11^^ 3.C \ ibpm; San Juan Oaks Col(&C‘>untr\

gs.rf.sAn

PrebyKrianOiordi,660l Sradloyeivd,, 
Bethoda. Md. RSVP: Lily Okurc, 
30I/S3(W>945.
sJL*Si*'MK3rt^Annual Inaatlaiwn 
Dimr. 7 pm.; Abrams & Chaffee Room, 
Fort Myv Officenvajj. Fort Va. 
Jtyvr ^ fm. is. info: Lily Ofcura,3O1/0O.O94 5.NOTE-Maihew
Finucantt AFL-OO civil rigNs depl.. 
Rear Airfiral-fAeivin H. Chiogioii. speak-

ONONNATI^
Sim. In 24--Gncinnab^on )wrk 
Installation Dirtnec 4 pjn. recqDtion, 5 
p.m. dinner; Thomaio's Restaurart & 
Banquet Center, Chizerts federal 
Cerwe, 2nd Floor, (N. Main St. Bet 1 st 
4 2nd St.) fKVP 6r.'|aa IS; $20 each 
to iacqui Mdourea 3091 RkJdte Mew 
Lane#3, Ondnnati, OH 45220-2447. 
CLEVBANO
SaL Mtf. 13—2nd Annua) Natiorul 
Day of Remembrance Luncheon. 1 -5 
p-nv; VMddrfie PredMerian'Chmdi, 
29955 Ridee Rd, Widdifie. Info: Stev« 
Yano, 21&348-3059.
DAYTON
Sun. |»L 24—foint Inslallalfon Dinner 
see notice at Cincinnati.
WISCONSIN
Sim Ism 24—Aiyual Inaugural Din
ner, 3 pm rece^ion, 5 pm. (inner 
PofterHouse Restaurarrt, 800 W. 
Layton Ave., Milwaukee. «VT 6y|aft 
75: April Goral, 414/462-9427.
IVC-VWNfacific
yNXnONAL BOARD 
Fri..Sofu, Feb. 12-14—Naiwnal Board 
Meaing, San Francisco, 
oisnto cxx/NOi 
Sim Feb. 7—District pxincil Meeting, 
tentative kxiatton French Camp. 
CONTIIA COSTA
Sim Feb. 7—19th Annua! |ASEB Crab

22-k)lnl IfiriiJIartoVKeiro 
Kai CHrms with San eenito Cix^ & 
Watoonville; see Watsonville ot^tc*.
tool ■ ^
fit |ML IS—foint insulladon Dinner 
see Stockton nrticB.

' KB40
Sim bn. 24—installatiixi Poducii. 
^ Knighto of PytNas H3I1. 980 
Nevada SL by the UNR campus. 
nGIT— Awaid-winning preser*^ 
on internment camps by «udert fota 
Myers; presen«>on of a US. fl^ by 
WWW veteran James Inman; 'Color ol 

..Honor' documentary to be shown. 
Guests of hon<x; Reno chaper s 
442nd veterans.
SANBe^rro
Fri \m. 22-foint InstallaiiorVKeifD 
Kai Dinner with Cihoy 4 Watsonville: 
see Watsonville notice.
S.F. BAY AREA NIKKB SINCLB 
Fri..Son. Sept 3^5-^ National 
jAa Singles Com«nlion; Radisson 
Miyako Hotel, San Francisco. Info: 
Gerxgeann Maedo, 415/753-3340; 
Gale Kondo, 415/337-9981. Golf, 
bowlii^ wriohops, mixet. banc^ 
dance, brunch, side trips. Co-spexv 
sored by Citeater Los Angeles Singles 
chocer.
MN MATEO
Sat ftev 30—1999 insUllation Din
ner, 6-9 pm.; Crowne Plaza Had, 
«» Airport Bhd. «SVP fan. 20: 
JACL Community Center, 65(V 343- 
2793, Ted Yamagtshi. 650/401-3240. 
STOCKTON
Ffi |at 15—1999 Joint Installation 
Dinner with Lo<i chapter, 6 pm., 
Elkhom Country Oub. NOTE—Roger 
Minami, National JA Memorial 
Foundation, keynote speaken com- 
ptaed ord htslory boob to be shown.

831/728-342B._______

Oentrel Caifori<j
irVINGSTONAttRCH)
Sat. fary. f6—Installation (jmnt-i 
y^iest Rpeater, Lawson Inada

Pactfic Southwest
OtEATBUXSINCUS
Fri.-Sun.y >S—^rghih NdiHirui
JACL Sir^ Cbnvertion; see S.f B.n 
Area NiJto Sir^ for details
LASVK^
-Sim fan. 17—Installation Dmrvf t, 
p.m.; Cathay House, 5300 Sprint 
Mountain Rd Info: 702/382-44 i i
SaANOCO
SaL Jam 16—1999 Insullation Un 
cheon, IT am. social hour. 12 r-xon 
luncheon, Boer« Park Hoed, ’r.'-, 
Crescert Aro., Buena Park. N( )TE - 
Wnture captolist/author Cfoy Kd«j 
saki, keynote SfJfealer.
VENTURA COUNTY 
W Ffh. 7—1999 Installation Lurvh . 
eon, Thousarfo Oab Inn. "S \\ 
Thousand Oab Bfod. NOTt->Yi y 
note speaker Professor Mitch M.it. 
UCLA Dept of ScxmI V^Mbre ■

NOTE: The photo Of the Nov 
1 NCWNP District Council 

- (Nov. 6-19 
nc4 indude- 

Steve Oka-
moto.

DEAOUNE
FORCALBOAR

is the Frictay before date ot 
issue, on a space^vatlable 
basis.

Please provide the time and 
place of. the event, and name 
and phone number Criduding 
area code) of a oortart per
son- •_____________

lOOMANTY

Calendap
TTte East Qiast

Sun. Feb. 7-«ay Area Nikkei 
Widowed Croup meeting, noon-4 
pm; 558 16th Arne. Info: lets Ihar^ 
415/221-4568, Kay Yamamoio, SHV 
444-3911. NOTE—Men and women 
welcome.
SaL Feb. 20—National JA Historical 
Society Day of Remembrance cere- 

hcxKxing the Coram Nobis
WASHINGTON

1432 ^ a |„fo. [IJXhs,

The Wdwest
BRANSON, Ma
Mom-Sun., May 17-23—'Branson 
'99" tribute to Japanese American vet
erans: Info! Hy Shishino, 562/ 926- 
8151; iravd, hotel 4 tour info: Bko 
Yamwnoto do Chase Travd Service, 
800/304-5100.
CHICAGO
SaL Jan. 16—Ibhkon Judo AcaderTty 
K^arn Biraki, JA Service CommMtee 
Bl3t.4427 N. dark St, Chicago. Info: 
773/275-7212. ________-
The Rockies
AISOQUERQUE '

Hw Nopthwwrt
rOCIlAND, OREGON 
TliRWgh lai. 31-Exhfaic 'Orw Thou
sand and One Cranes,' Fridays 4 
Saturdays 11 am-330 pm, Surbays 
noorv3:30 p-ml; Oregon RUati Lnacy 

'Center, 117 NW 2ndA«. Info: 503&4- 
1458.
NortfrtrnCrf
OAKLAND
Sim fA. 7—19th Annual JASSCrab 
Feed, 4-7 p^n.; Albany Veterans' 
Memorial HaU, 1325 Portland Aire %'

• Ramona. Tickets: Esther Takeuch, 
5Uy223-Z2S8. NOTB-'Ue^ut avai-

SANFRANCBCD (''
Wed. fan. 13r-£xl^'it Opening: 
'jade,' over 200 worb datir^ 
from the NeoliAicv^teriod to the 
20th CTfitury; Asiap Art Museum 
of San Francisco, Golden Gate 
Pakblnfo:41S/379.8800.
Sat. Ian. 16-Jirtergerieratlonal 
Oshogatsu Workshop, 1 -4 pm, JA 
Guihad & CbnvTuaity Cestts; 1840 
StAeraLMK4lS/567-S50S. 
HwiiW It 17-b*foit 'Hroshige: 
Greet teanere Pririto fnm The Janes 
A. Michener CoReclian,' Arirei Ait 
Misaan of San ftandscxi Golden 
Ctee Prefc. info: 41SI568W28.

415/921-5007.
SAN JOSE
Tue. Jan. 26—Japanese American 
Chamber of Cfonvnenx panel preserv 
tation: “The Asa Crisis and How R. 
Effects Everyone," 6:30-8:30 pm.; 
U.S. Department of Commerce 
Techmart. 5201 Greai America Pkwy, 
Santa Clara, lido: JACCC 408/288- 
5222_________ ^__________ ,

Southern Cal
lOSANCaB
to> 16.24-OrixigalBi (New Yto-d 
Exhibition. (kOX Ooizald Galtoy. 
244 S. Sen Pedb Si. UMe tokyo: 
shishild caids created by over 100 
people in' die public eye. Info: 
21^28-2725. .
Thu. Ian. 21—ExhUt opting; Edo ^ 
Japanese Art from the Etsuko 4 Joe 
Price ooliedion. ruon-S pm,- LA. 
CoiaRy fAneum of Art, 5905 Wllshire 
BKd. Mb: 213/857-6000.
Thu. |M 21-Movie: America K>
Horifc I/you fore ftidc)^-12 noon &

mers bom Japan. Wed-Sat 8 p m 
Sun. 2 pm.; Royce HaH, UCLA 
T«icets,info:31iyB25-2101.
Sat |ML 30—Theater East 
Playefs' wortd prerhier of Voben hs 
Philip Gotanda, 8 pm. (recef*>on ' 
.pmj; David Henry Huang Theatre 
Unkfo Center for the Arts, 120 n 
Judge John Aiso St., Liftte fokyo. into 
818789-4841. NOTE—Danny Cb^ 
er 4 Nobu McCarthy starting; prt>- 
ceeds to benefit the Nisei Wevk 
J^ianese Festival.
Through Feb. 7—Exhibit 'Comm>; 
Honfe Memories of Japanese Amen 
can Resettlemert," JANM. 369 E.- i-t 

URie Tokyo. Info: 213*25-0414 
Fii-Siau, Ape 16-18-Rohwer Re 
union H, Torrance Mvriai HottH 
Tbfrretoe. Info: So. Ca///—Pegp% 
•feurotJL 31(y 323^37, Frank Yama 
Bochi, 31(y329-2547. Chockie 

Seb. 2W3S-3027, Beflv 
Oka. 714/836^207, Hefen Takata 
626.^2966; Nd CaW.-Nd'' 
Utsuni Noguchi. 415/387-5265, UHian 
Uyeda ktouye, 51(y235^2, Asako 
HorenofoMteda, 510832-2275, Yone 
Kiarua Asa, 510628-2006. NOTE-
GoK statirtt^ 9 am; hanefcap as oi
Fdi. 1999.B

Cross Cultural Pre 
323/343-51247.

..(MSOtoLA.

guchi: Pafoted Works,' noorv-5 pm; 
Luckman Fine Arts Gallery, Cal SUte 
LA. Free. Mo: 323/343^604.

!«. 23-24-Opening cele- 
bca|fon for the new pavSon of tfre 
Japarese American Nreioiial Miiseikn; 
Ficst & Alameda Sts, Lille lol^ 
Opening ceremony, 10-30 am; oom- 
miMty luncheon 11*30 am-2 pm 
Sat, concert, stage f«fformar«, 
workshops/clenrunefrations; story- 
MGr^ Mk 2131825:0414. NOTE— 
The Heart Mourtain Barracks, re- 
twted from the EHiS bland 
Infm^ation Museum in New Tbri^ 
will t  ̂pn cfaplay as part of the inau-
BvaiteM

IteL 2M4-8rekren Ken- 
kysicai'fionsii Show, 10 am-4 pm, 
LA County AAkMwi. 301 N. 
Baldwin Are, Aicatia. Mk 62^1 • 
3222.^

■ $m. 27-31-Ko(fo Otoan-

CpRRECnONS: In fw arikie 
^fow ARks tarad lfi gao^ elec- 
«on8 *96.* N(ml 2&Oeoi17 RC,

HepraRBnwDve ougin ureraru 
wee mMatarly idanAed as a 
Democrei

■n» fcMl veto court' to Ihe 
SM> Mrtia. Oa. rayortl race 
eret Don Lrtx6997; Ton) Myoehi 
6032; Tenykfcm 674. ■

NOTKE
JACt« note a menfoer of ttte 

CoMblnad Fadarai Campaign 
(CFC). Whan someone lapre- 
•anting t« CFC a*s you te ypiK 
payiaf daduebon or dgiuian to 
Jha CFC. ranwitrer tfM you can 
now daeiTMatte JACL as

ARterinriorganizaban in ff» CFC 
dadcMad to aervioa to tteTMiKJ
SMtoa.

OontMona to JACL «■ tiBfo
atoM la ctatomwid itolilMa 
mWon

. l' ie
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Asian Americans capturing heatllines
Diane Totniya Honda, a 

Bullard Sdiool journal- 
iam advisor, was awanied the 
1998 Journalism Education 
Assodation (JEA) Medal of 

, Merit Award from the Natumal 
Press Club in Washington, 
D.C. llm awerd is given fr> in
dividuals who have promoted 
scholastic journalism, on a na
tional level.

*Wliming the Me^ of Mer
it was certainly ftxtfltjng, jrat 
receiving the award at ^ 
toric' Kational 
Ihnm Club added, 
to the thrill,” said.
Honda. many 

•very f^monsNjwcde 
have (Stood in tiie 
place Vhere I re
ceived my award. It 
was a humbling ex-

' coveted Pacemaker award in CralS was one (rf* nine 
1997. Other hcmorB include a redpientsofthe 1998 National 
state title fi>r on-the-spot writi^ Asian Pacific Bar Association’s

I has been 
Bullard Hi^
School’s advisor for 
the school paper, 
the Charger, for the 
past four years. She was also a 
journalism advisor in Los An
geles for 14 years where she 
served as president for the LA. 
Journalism Ihachers Associa
tion and ^e North LA. Coun
ty Journalism Education Assn. 
She was among those inter
viewed after the Hazelwood 
Supreme Court. dedsion on 
hi^ s^ool newspaper censor
ship.

Honda’s activities have won 
her many awards indudingthe

ing in Southern Califamia," the 
AH-Valley awards and All- 
American rankings. She is one 
,of about 80 advisors nation
wide to bold a Master Journal
ism Educator des^nation. At 
the JEA convention, Honda 
presented a woriuhop on the 
1944^Jtfanzanar Belocatlte 
Center’s yearbook. In 1^ 
Honda was awarded a $25,000 

grant from the 
Civil Liberties 
Public Education 
Fund to repro
duce the year
book.

•Yearbooks 
provide our sod- 
ety with a histo^ 
of teen life in 
America,” said 
Honda. ”Many 
think that a year- 

rvaHoTHfo book is an art pro- 
^ ject or a buna of
pictures of the yearbook staff’s 
^ends. But it’s really a histoiy 
hook. It takes talent^ indtvid- 
iinln who interview, write and 
take photos to design a good 
yearbook. I hope my project 
gives the yeaiimk genre the

aspect they deserve.” 
With - “Wth JEA, Honda will serve 

on JEA's board of directors and 
the newly-formed multicultur
al omnmission.

(NAPABA) Iriulblazer Award.
award honors those who 

have demonstrated outstand
ing tO uppfwting
ax^ strepgtttening the Asian 

ATneritmn community.
^ a volunteer advocate for 

Japanese Americans whose 
cn^ ri^ts were violated dur
ing World War II, Fiqii won 15 

^put of 16 redress ai^eals. Ihe 
victory of tixese cases set a 

and reversed a' num- 
.jof other claims.

_ is an assistant attor
ns general in the Civil Ri^its 
Division of the Arizooa Attor
ney General’s Office, in 1997, 
he received the Attorney Gen
eral’s Spedal Recognition 
Award for his work in bate 
crime l^islation. He oirrmtly 
serves on several hate crime 
task forees, including the Na
tional Association of Attorney 
General Hate Crimes Task 
Force.

In addition, Fujii is a com
missioner on the Arizona 
Supre  ̂Court Commission on 
Minorities in the Judiciary.

He is also a member of the 
hspoea diapter of the JACL, 
the ASU Astan Community Ad
visory Group, ASU Student 
Life Advisory Cooiimittee, 
l^peniz PoUce Department’s 
Asian Community Advisory 
Committee, FBI Citizen's 
Academy, Chinese American

the Ansona Aman American

^AP^*^ fo a non-profit.

Biehria Oki became
the first Asian American judge 
to serve the Denver County 
Court system in Colorado 
when Mayor Wellington E. 
Webb appointed him to the 
post in Dumber.

*I am pleased that Melvin 
has a£7«ed to serve as judge in 
the Denver Countys Court." 
said Webb. •His e^rience 
and skill as well as his reputa
tion for being a foir. and thor
ough magistrate are critical 
criteria for the Denver-Coimty 
Court."

Prior to his appointment, 
Okamoio was a magistrate in 
the Denver juvenile court, a 
position be has held for the 
past 17 years.

•As a magistrate with 17 
years of service, as a third gen- 
eratic^t Asian American and as 
a native of Cheyenne, 
^nyoming, I am honored with 
this opportunity to serve as a 
judge with the Denver County 
Court,” said Okamoto.

Okamoto received his juris

doctorate dame fram the Uni
versity of W^FiBiiig in 1976 
and was to the Col
orado Bar in 1976. From 1976 
to 1981 be aerved as dqnxty 
district attorney in the 19tfc 
district (Weld County).

Okamoto’s prrfeosionol affil- 
iatioo^ include the Colorado 
Bar Aaoociatioii, tK> Colorado 
Asian American Bar Asoocia- 
tioD and the State Bar Aaooris- 
ti<m of California. He is also CD- 
chair of the Denver Juvenile 
Court-Denver Department of 
Social Servieeo \immm Com
mittee.

In addition, (Mtasnoto is eo- 
diair of the Minoru Yrani 
Scholarship Committee, past 
president of the Asian Edndi- 
tion Advisory Coundl to' tiie 
Denver PubUc schools and a 
member of the Mile-Hi chapter 
of the JACL.

C^amoto is the aoo of the 
late Joaeih Okamoto and Eve
lyn Eirixhura Okamoto. His 
mother was editor of-tbe Paetf- 
ic Citizen, thai a monthly pub
lication. just before the out
break of war in 1941.

County court judges in Den
ver have jurisdiction in dvil 

and in claim cases. 
Ihey also handle misdemeanor 
trials.

Denver county court judges 
are appointed to two-year 
terms by the mayor. Ihere- 
after, tb^ must be elected to 
serve a four-year term. ■

National Japanese American 
Memoi*lal Foii|i<lation asks 
pukllc to revihw KIA list

Sometime eai4y this year, 
the National Japanese Ameri
can' Memorial Foundation will 
publish a list of more than 800 
Japanese Ammcans killed in 
action (KIA) during World Warn.

The public is aAed to review 
the list and confirm its accura- 
cy. Any corrections or additions 
should be directed to the foun
dation's new address (Please 
see box below.)
. Ihe list was prepared by 
NJAMF board memlW MiU<>r 
Gaieral James H. Khikityaxna, 
Jr. (retired) of Chicago..

The names were compiled 
from sever^ resoprcee -indud- 
ing the Archives and
Learning Center in- Honolulu, 
the Americans of Japanese An- 
oestry Memorial Alliance R^- 
istiy of WWn KIA^ in Los An
geles and the ofiBdal War De- 
parent World War H Hoifor 
lists of the deed and nuasing.

In order to. be conaideted for 
induaidn in the offidal list to 
be engraved on tiie wall of the 
National Japanese American 
Memorial, the following two

criteria were used:

(a) individuals had to be 
Americans of Japanese 
ancestry or Americans of 
other ancestry serving in 
Japanese American segre
gated units, specifically 
the 100thBattalion/442nd 
Rrnoital Combat lham 
or the Military Intelli
gence Service.

(b) individuals had to 
have died while serving 
during World War II.

the year 2000.
The NJAMF is a 501(cK3) 

mmprofit organization created 
in 1992 with the passage of leg- 
islatkm (PL 102-502) for the 
purpose of omstructing a mon
ument in Wadiington, D.C. for 
Japanese Americans.

The memcffial will honor the 
patriotism and . courage of 
Japanese American veterans of

NARALCs audit finds 
decrease In violence

World War U in addition to the 
more thon 120,000 individuals 
of Japanese ancestry who were 
interned in camps for the dura
tion of tile war.

The memorial also honors 
the naticm fiw admitting an er
ror and redressing its dtizens.

Unlike other mworials of 
this nature, the land for this 
im'mtimimt was granted to the 
foundation by Congress.

Baweeer, an estimated $8.6 
mOlioB must be raised fiw eon- 
strudionltyAuguri 1999.

(jountless individuals for 
more than a "decade have 
worked diligently on the 

. xn^orial pitgect After its con
ception, the memorial had to 
redeve the approval, of several 
jurisdictioial authorities, in- 
duding the Nati<mal Parks 
Service and the Fine Arts C-om- 
mission.

Once the memorial is con
structed, the NJAMF will dis
solve and the manorial will be 
maintained by the Federal 
Park Service which also cares 
for ibe' other monuments 
throu^]^ the nation. ■

The National Asian Pacific 
American Legal Consortium re
leased its fiflfo annual Audit of 
A^-Asian Videoce, titled •Con
tinuing the Can^paign Agaiiwt 
Hate," which showed data for 
1997, tiie most recent figures 
available.

According to the report, there 
were 481 reported anti-Asian in- 
cidaats in 1997, a 10 poueqt de
crease in anti-Asian incidents re
ported frtxD 1996. However, the 
latest audit data does not indude 
information from Massachu
setts, wfakh had the tiiird hi^ 
est t^ incidents'in the country 
frtxn 1994 to 1996.

Despite an overall national 
decrease, Califoriiia and New 
Jersey h^ a significant increase 
in 1997 reported inddoits. 
These nund^ are also higher 
than the inddents rqnrted from 
1993 to 19M. This overall trend 
in anti-Asian violence ova the 
last five yean is contrary to the 
watinwal drop in-criiDe. The Fed
eral Bureau of Investigaticms 
(FBD in 1997 repdhed a four
percent decrease in serous crime, 
the sixtii consecutive snnxial de
crease.

TVend analysts fitr specific 
types of <rixnes was not poMible 
titis year due to ti» la^ in
crease m i^nrtod incidents das-
dfied as “unknown.” Cases are 
eategcnixad unda 'unknown'; 
when spedfic information about 
the oime is not reported. In 
1996. a little mse than one out 
eftfam oimee ware reported as 
•unkown.” For 1997, 70 percent 
of the total inadents were dassi- 
fied as “unknown.” Dtspite tits 
•unknowns,” the data demon- 
sttates titat Aden Padfic Aaieri- 
cans oontiqne to snlEer the m^ 
radsl Violence .at their lesi- 
depoea, induding a 25 percent 
icceasc in reported incidents at

continued to

be difficult because 11 i 
not .ooU^ hate crime r 
anri rniM4t of the information 
gathered by law enfbrconent of
ficials do not detail infoimatiaQ 
such as the race oTtbe popetra- 
ta and victim or the Vocation fmd 
natiire. of the crime.

Earen Narasaki, the consor
tium's executive director, said, 
‘Though we are plonood that 
thoe was a drop in total report
ed inddentt in 1997, we are oao- 
oesned about the increases in 
New Jersey and California. Fur
thermore. eeen with the de
crease, there wee too many inci
dents of snti-Asisn violence. We 
need tou^ie hste erixne laws, 
and law enforcement officials 
need to collect more accurate 
data.”

The uidit was prepared by 
the consortium and its affiliates, 
the Asian American Legal De
fense and Education Fund in 
New York, the Asian Law Cau
cus in San Frsndsoo and the 
Asian Pacific Amerkah Legal 
Center in Los Angeles. ■

Utah
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^■'^easonlB Greetiiigs to all! 
^^Six mondis have passed 
K^sinoe 
historic 35th 
convention h^ in 
Philadelphia. It was a celebra
tion of redress as well^ aioele- 
bratian for the arganizatim.

The convention committee, 
headed by Herb Horikawa and 
ably assisted by Grace and 
Hiroshi Uyehara along with 
other yolimteeis, provided the 
dele^tes vrith all &e trappings 
to enjoy a productive time, both,, 
business and pleasure, this 
will be a Avenge to the

. Monterey (hapter,whiA is dili
gently planning an equally 
exciting craiventian to be held 
in the summer of the year 
2000. '

First, I want to thank the 
delegates for the opportunity to 
serve the JACL for anoflier 
hienniiim. JACL has moved 
forward because the elected 
national officers, governors, 
appointees and staff moved in 
the same directiorL What an 
pTciting time it is for me to wib 
ness- young prople joining 
JACL and bringing their fresh 

p^fhiimasm and energy 
to the organization.

My grandniece, Christine 
Sato, past co-president of South 
Bay JACL, wrote in the ch£q> 
ter’s newsletter, “Reflect!^ 
back ... it is because rf JACL 
that I have gained many 
friends that I will cherish fix' 
life G also met my fiani^). It is 
because of JACL that I have 
learned to care about issues 
that affect me as an Asian 
AmericarL It is because of my 
experience in JACL, I realized 
my love for Working in the com
munity, and [whi^ in turn, 
has lA .me to a cares- in a 
.Tnpgnpop American nonprofit 
agency.”

A young del^;ate, Beth Au, 
aide to UH. Senator Beid of 
Nevada, wrote to me expres^ 
ing her exciting' eiqperisroes in 
attending her first JACL con
vention and plans to become 
rnore involved. Yes, these state
ments are a confirmation that 
JACL is aEve and well!

-An added p^ is that our fi>r 
ffler Pacific Southw^ 
Regional Director, A1 Mur^- 
tsii^ who is now a dqruty di^ 
tiict attorney fix Los Arigdf* 
County, will assume the ixesi- 
dmcy (rf the Soum Bay JACL I 
con^atalate ATs commitineiit 
to JACffi.

i biennium, I proposed 
on attracting ne^. 

me sources to enhancb 
current programs and 

develop new programs. JACL 
recently hired Lisa Hirai 
Tkuchitani to be our Director of 
Education. Lisa was a former 
JACL scholarship recipient 
and board member of the 
Berkeley chapter. She is au- 
rently part-time until the first 
of the year. In the meantime, 
T.jga is working towards com
pleting her dissertation on the 
history of JA women activists 
in Cahfomia public schools at 
the University of California at 
Berkeley. With the assistance 
of intern Jackie Kuwada and 
Mas Hashimoto of the 
Watsonville chairter, ^e will 
organize the first “An American 
Story” TfeaAer 'framing Work
shop, to be held at the Santa 
Cruz County Office of Edu- 
caticHi on January 15.

Andther proposition was to 
engage in dialogue with other 
ethnic groups r^arding multi
cultural issues and values and 
to budd coalitions with other 
constituent groups in order to 
provide a ^active voice on 
issues of civil ri^ts.

'orman Mineta reminds 
all of us “that the strug- 

for acceptance arto 
undtostomding of Asian Pacific 
Amerksans is not over.” We can 
be forever mindiul of these 
words by piitting our efifirrts 
towards raising the frmds to 
build the monument in oiur 
nation's c^pitol as a lasting 
legs^ to the world, friis com
mitment was declared at- the 
34th biennial JACLconventicHi 
hdd in San Jose in 1996 when 
the delates adopted fifeso- 
lution No. 5 wherein it is 
“resolved by the National 
Council of the Japarrese Amer
ican Citizens tbnt. it
endorses and fiiUy suppcirts the 
national:memorial prqject in 
Washin^i^ D.C., with its 
leadership in raising and di
recting finanrfat OOntcibuticmS 
to the.Nafronal Japanese Am
erica^ Itfemorial Foundation; 
9nd be it further reserved that 
the National Coimcil of the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League urge their reqiective 
chapters to netwexk with the 
Naticmal J^ianese Ammican 

. Memcaial' Foundatfon to'ocxi- 
duct educalicto amt cxmtrffip- 
tion canpadgns to su|^iort t^

construction of tito Japanese 
American Patriotism Memo
rial."

I want to thank the many 
(hapters, members and friends 
who have already generously 
contributed-to this fundraising 
effijrt Former national presi
dent Denny Yasvducra will 
spearhead JACL’s efforts in 
this project mad will be contact
ing all chapters m the very 
n^ future. Let’s all get behind 
this and make it a r^ty.

My good friend “Horse" 
Yoshinaga wrote in the Rafu 
Shimpo many moons ago that 
if every redr^ recipient con
tributed $80 a piece, this mon
ument would be built. We want 
thousands of people to be 
involved m this project with 
their donations of $5, $10, $25 
or more to be a part of this his
toric monument. Please make 
your chech payable to NJAMF 
and send it to: NJAMF, 1726 M 
Street, NW, Smte 500, 
Washington, D.C. 2003&4505 
If you wish to pay by credit 
card, please -call executive 
director Cherry Tbutsuimda at 
202/861-8845. Thank you!

In dodng, I want to thaitk 
Pete Hironaka for the “Mulan" 
cartopn he created to recognize 
my’ second term m office. I 
lau^iecL I cried and I tfaor- 
ou^y appreciated it because .1 
had seen toe movie. Now, I will 
bave'to live up to the cartoon 
and its inessage and that will 
be a heavy ordm.

Alcxig with tl^ I want to 
draw your attentiem to Morjorie 
Newim, 78 years young, who 
can lift 100 poemds and is an 
award winning botbdjuilder, 
starting m her late sixties. Ms. 
Newim stated, “I’ still think 
that as long as I live, there’s 
SCHnething dse I can Her 
words mean “that no matter 
how old you are, that as long as 
you have breath, you have life. 
And as kmg as you have life, 
there’s hope.” I bdieve m her

fixget about becesning 
champion bodybuildm'.

look frxward to another re
warding Wenmuin with your 
support. My ixiwers and bless-

r
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ver the 70 jreeis, 
throu^ inteniment 
and redreaa move
ment, the pressures 

&cmg the Nisei and Sansei gen
erations have determined t^ 
course of the JACL. Over tlS^ 
next 70 years, the Yonsei will
surely a^ our own oonhibution and the resilience, of our consti-
to this direction. But what is thisx^ tutim aird our rights. I really got 
contribution? What aspects of a sense for this when I visited 
the Yonsei e^ierienpe should the Smithsonian exhibit <m the 
define JACL’s future path? internment in Wadiington, D.C.

For our stammer vacations, my One of the first parts o( the 
&mily never went to Disney exhibit talked about how the
Woili My family never went to Constitution is only a set of prin- 
Great America. Instead, we dples, a guide for the govem-
drove out to see these dusty, des- merit It takes the active effort of 
olate places with names li^ citizens and legislators to main-
Jerome, Bohwer, Ttile Lake and 
Manzanar. We’d look for the 
weatherworn foundations of old 
barracks and get excited about

fain and defffld those principles.
In 1942, these principles foiled 

miserably, because not enough 
preople were willing to stand up

seeing a rusty old pipe stiddng ^and defend them. Only the 
out of the ground. I remember us American CivilXiberties Union 
driving to Manzanar, trying to —one group! — argued that the 
read p plaque made hal^ay internment orders were unoon-
illegible by local vandals, search- '^stitutional. In 1988, the success 
ing interminably for a grave of the Redress movement came
marker that I never saw, the car —not because of national 
retting stuck in the sandy trails. remorse — but because of the
K seemed so bizarrk; I thou^t committed work of the JACL 
my parents were absolutely and other Japanese American
insane.

Whmi sthool-started in the 
foil, rd come into my dass, and 
everyone would talk about what 
they did over summer vacation. 
Some kids went to the beach or 
visited exotic places. But sdien 
my turn came, Fd look around 
the room, fidgk a tat, and say, 
“Uh ... my fomily visited intern
ment camps.”

Yet, as embarrassed as I was

organizations. They successfully 
fbu^t to redeem the principles 
that were violated in 1942. 

Ihoae oPus I
to participate in the redress 
movemmit — whether because of 
age or other factors — owe a 
great debt to those who dicL 
Without redress, our nation’s 
guiding principles would never 
have been redeemed. We, as JAs, 
would never have been 

back then, Fm ^ad that my par- redeemeci Our identity would 
ents took me on these trips. have remained a legacy of
Because the internment eiqieri- unrighted wrongs, of the pain
eixe really goes to the core of 
what it means to be Japanese 
American.

As a mirtority group, we are 
unkpie. There is nootfaer ethnic 
groiq) whose history shows, so 
grajiiically, both the fragility

and diame of internment, of the 
unrecognized bravery and patrio
tism of the 442ncL But tha^ to 
those who achieved redress, JAs 
now have a twin legacy; of Vkda- 
tiem and redenqition, of destruc- 
tiem and renewal.

yr y generation, the %oad 
|%/| geoeratian, is the first 

JLTiA. to grow vqi with this 
y. It comes as both an henor 

I a responsibility. An'hcmor, 
because of the dinfiortinn it 
brings'. Aresponsibitity. because 
Sf the unfinished tasks that 
come with inheriting this legacy.

Part of the reqxmailHiity we 
bear is to qxead the story erf' 
internment and redress. This is 
already going incrediUy well 
The laa^time I visited 
Manzanar, Fwas surprised to see 
tourists stopping, wcakers mark
ing paths fis-a paved road to the 
grave marker, the cJd auchtdri- 
um being renovated.

It was such a contrast from 
my first childhood visit, when 
the plaque was pocked by deep 
bullet holes,'whm the roads 
were empty and sandy, wbmi the 
auditorium was a tractor shed 

But the second part of our 
responsibility has ixit made as 
mu^ progress. Tbo many ethnic 
groups — whether Vietnamese 
or Latino, Korean or black — are 
victimized by the same (xegudke 
and racism that led to our 
internment. In a recmit issue of 
the Pacific Citizen, I Was disgust- 
ed to read about the so-called 
Coalition for Immigration 
Refira. This group—- the same 
cme that wrote'the anti-immi
grant Proposition 187 put cqi 
billboards all around California’s 
borders, urging people to halt 
the “immigrant invasion.” This 
worries me. Whether the mes
sage is “Mexicans keep ouf or 
“Japs k^ out,” the hatred 
behdnd it is the same, and we 
must fi^t against it For the 
Yonsei genmation, it is our duty, 
our obligation, to reach out to 
these other groups; to join tiiem 
in their fi^t; to offo them the 
outside support that we didn't 
have. This, I hope, is what the 
next 70 years hedd fia- flie JACL

AIZAWA FURUTA
SANTA BARBARA JACL
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"W- in 1999, we find
ourselves on the 

, threshold of a new mil- 
JLlennium with limitless 

possibilities for the fiiture, so long 
as the Y2K bug is under control I 
suppose. But before we begin 
looking towards the new century 
we must take stock of the past 
and current year, as they form 
(he fimndation for our entry into 
the third Trillehninm

Unfortunately for the gover- 
luince of this natirxi, 1998 began 
with the allegations of the torrid 
interactions between the presi- 

'dent of the United States a^ an 
intern. I eiqrress no opinion on 
the underlyin^matter the ]H«s- 
idenfs conduct and effint to com 
oeal his behavior, nor do I haz^ 
a guess as to the apprcqniate con
stitutional responses, if any, to 
the president’s actions. I dd^y 
“unfortunately’ because of the 
deleterious effect the investiga- 
t»m into the presidents conduct 
has bad and will continue to have 
on the way in whiih this^ nation is 
being governed at the federal 
level

Ihere is no doubt that within 
the area of civil ri^its there are 
plenty of issues to work on, rang
ing from immigrant rights, anti- 
hate crime legislatioii, census 
2000 and affirmative action, to 
name a few. Yet with the vote by 
the House to in^ieach the presi- 
dmtand therd^ putting bim on 
trial in the Sen^, thme will 
inevitably be a ^aat disruption in 
the legislative activities of 
Congress.

Not all events in 1998 were 
sidetracked the investigation 
of the presidenk Bill learn Lre 
has been able to work e&ctively 
throu^the year in his capacity 
as acting assistant attorn^ gmi- 
eral fiir civil rights. Paul Igaaski 
was finally confirmed fiir a second 
term as- vice chair of the Equsl 
Employment Opportunities 
Commission this pert October. 
Novembo-broij^t a mixed bag of 
results «i issues iriyiortant to 
mwy Asian Pacific Americans 
(APAs). There was disappoint- 
ment fin- many in the civil ri^ts 
community regarding rhe '‘pas
sage of the anti-affirmative action 
initiative 1-200 in Washington 
State sod the anti-same sex mar
riage measure in Hawaii One! 
very positive residt from the "96 
dections was the addition of a

nesy i\sian American member of

STistSct.""
If the specter of the president 

being on trial in the Senate isn't 
miot^ to disnqit or at least slow 
down legislative activity, certain
ly the narrow gap between 
KepubUcans ^ Demo<«te in 
the House and Senate will have 
an effect on the proce® during 
the 106“ Congress. However, 
unlike a trial of a president, a 
narrow m^ority in Congress can 

■ have 8 positive effect on the leg- 
isUtive, process. Members of 
Con^te&s will be fiiroed to wtsk 
together and find common 
ground to get any particular bill 
movingrThis means rtegotiaticm, 
and to some extent oomiaomis- 
ir«, on cmtain proviaions in my 
givm bill so that the overall bill 
may reach the floor fijr a vote.

Of the many legislative issues 
that are eiqrected to arise during 
this session of Congress tiiat will 
beofintererttotheAPAcommu- 
nify, I would like to hi^ili^t two 
issues in particular, the matters 
related to the upcoming census in 
the year 2000 and hate crimes 
prevention legislatiorL

W W he next decennial cen- 
• I «sus will be of critical

I importance to the APA
JL. community. In the past, 

iindercounting of urban minori
ties, rural pcqailatians, childrai 
and smiors has given uS an inac
curate iHCture of the. racial and 
ethnic make-up cf this nation. 
Furthermore, this important 
data to usrf 1) to reappcHticm ctm- 
ps^ seats 2) to fund formu- 
lastimti^billionsrfdollare 
m federal fimding and 3) m cer
tain civil ri^its laws that rely on 
the data to trigger certain protec
tions affirrded to minority com
munities. The public and private 
sectors alscrdy heavily cm census 
data fiir any nuniber cf uses fiuin 
p<^ develcpment to businees 
marketing.

Tb msure that the census is as 
accurate as possiUe, the bensus 
bureau would like to 'use a scien
tific method cSdled statistical 
sampling to avoid missing certain 
hard-tcKcount populaticms, such 
as those thal have been traditicm- 
ally underoounted, i.e., iirban 
minraities, ruial populations, 
gKildnpn 'and aeniora 
Unibstunatefy $here is a

*• •

diqnite over the constitutionaliu- 
of using statistical sampling 
This dispute has been brou^t all 
the way to the Supreme Court 
wh^' the legal arguments have 
been heard and a decision is 
pending. n

JACL sponsored an amu:us 
brief in which we argued for the 
use of statistical sampling in 
order to get the most accurate 
ceitous possible. At some point 
during ^ first quarter of 1999, 
the Supreme Court should 
armoimce its decision on the 
legality of using statistical sam- 
plirig. Regardless of which way 
the court rules on the use of sta
tistical sampling, continued leg
islative wrangling is sure to 
ensue and it will be critical for 
JACL to be there advocating for 
the most acccrrate oettous possi
ble.

Another important legislative 
effort for JACL will be in the area 
of hate crime jmeventicm legisla
tion. Last year saw the introduc
tion of the Hate Crimes 
Prevtoitian Act of1998 in both the 
House and Smiate. Early in this 
new year the bill will be re-intro- 
duced and civil ri^ts groups, 
incduding JACL, will make an all 
out effort to see that this measure 
ispasaed-

The bill is needed to erqpand the 
currrait anti-hate crime law. The 
current law recprireS the victim to 
hare been involved in a federally 
protected activity when the 

'alleged hate- crime tocdc place 
Moreover, the law does not allow 
for federal prosecutors to inter
rene when the -victim’s serious 
bodify iryury or death was based 
cm 8^^ orientation, gendm-, or 
disabality Isas.
. By reducing the jurisdictional 
barrier arxl evpaTuling the cate
gories covered ly the law, the 
hate crimes preventicm act will 
send an important nwssage to the 
pec^ of tins nation that suc3i 
conduct will not be toleratod in 
this society.

While both the census and hate 
crimes pseveuticm will be impor
tant efforts in the federal advoca
cy anena, they certainly will not 
be the ady pressing issues that 
we win fece. But as we make 
progress towards the new millen-. 
rnum, facgiefidly, the federal gov- 
enuaait’s iegislativB process 
wont be ahut'dowp by a frial in. 
thegenrtaB '
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BY FLOYD SHiMOMURA 
Past National JAtil. PiMident

■»■ had the honor of serving as 
I JACL’s nati(mal president 
I from 1^2 to 1984 during 

the redress csimpaign. Ihis 
aqjerienoe has left me with a pro
found respect for JACL, its 
hiBtoI^^ as weU as great hope for 
its future. As my way of rso^niz- 
ing JACL’s approaching 70th 
birthday, I would like to share a 
few thou^te and a h^ poem.

My main point is shnple. JACL 
has sutoeeded over the pa^ 70 
years because each generation of

-not the JAs euireody under 
ao.vrfrolwilllocedyii^^^ 
the Yonsei generation, will see m 
the JACL a vehicle will want 
to use in the 21st century.

Letfs lodt forward by starting 
at the beginning. In 1930 at our 
first national convention in 
Seattle, the young Nisei delegates 
named our national organization 
the -Jt^ianese American Citizrais 
League.” From surviving conven
tion ^r^ a^test^nials, 
includmgthosefinmalOMidan- 
ning meeting, it is dear feat the 
name was selected with great

>re and after mi^de^
Ihe idea of a “loyalty league 

was rqected in fevor of a “dti^ 
ship .teague.” American citizen
ship was a pentral ctmoem. It 
became both a requirement of 
JACL membership as well as the 
siirject of the convention’s first 
proposal to Congress. In fiact, 
scene wanted to delete the word 
“Jjq«nese” fiom. the organiza
tion’s. name because it irrqfoed 
split loyalty. Ot^ want^ a 
hyphen if it was kept to emph^ 
fflze that “Japanese was merely 
ana<Seclive.Intheend,thedel^

Wanted to be aocqitod as m
Americans, they were unwilling

to deny their Japan^ heritage' 
in the process. It is my view that 
JACL’s future may lie in develop
ing this international aspect of its 
l^Acy

Ddring the 1930s, ‘40s and 
‘60s, the Ni^ used JACL pri
marily as a “Icyalty league” to 
duw their devotion to America 
during times..of war debate dis
crimination and wartime incar- 
beration. During this period, 
JACL emphasized the “duty” 
aspect of citizenship. A good dti: 
zen obeyed the law, partidpated 
in pobtics, voted, volunteeed for 
military service and supported 
the wareffiat.

However, it was foiteriato ^ 
JACIA founding ddegatoe bad 
the viskai not to limit it^ to 
being a “loyalty league.” Thaty 
years later, the broader concept of 
“dtizenship” would pe^t JACL 
to evolve into a ciwl ri^ts otga- 
nizaticai.

During the *600,700, “80? and 
“90s, JACL was reconcdved by 
Nisei/Sahsei as a civil ri^ts caga- 
nizaticBi during times of racial 
unrest, and JACL led the fi  ̂for 
redress. During this period, the 
“ri^ts” a^ crfdtizeni^ w^ 
emifoasi*d. Hius, withm 
dual aspects erf dtazeziship, JACL 
united duty and ri^t, like yin 
and yang, in cfemamic balance. 
From an caganizational perspec
tive, JACL brought tog^ our 
community: Mike and Mn, evac^ 
uation and redress. Nisei vet and 
Sansei protestor, past and pre
sent It was quite an accompliah- 
ment!

s we approach the year 
2000, the question 
becomes whethw 

.JACL has exhausts 
,ite reason for enstjng withoirt 
redress? I tfainkiaerf As we^^ 
seen, JACL eziS^ed beto ^fkM 
War n incarceration, and Its prm- 
cipies are touch broader an^

Ai

capable of another transfonna- 
tion as significant as its evirfuticn 
fiom a Iciyalty league to a civil 
ri^ts organization in the 1960s.

In addition to the aspects of 
duty and ri^ which is iihpbed 
in citizenship, JACL has also car
ried an mtonational dimension 
implied in the words, “Japanese” 
and “American.” However, 
throu^iout its first 70 years, 
JACL’s tilt has, for good reason, 
been almost exclusively towards 
the “American” aspect of ebehoto- 
my.

During JACLs early *lc^ty 
league” period, Japan, btoally, 
was the memy. One of JACL’s 

.. pbmaiy toskswaatolet.the.pub- 
& know that we were American 
citizens, not Japanese. During 
the civil ri^ts era, vrtien w® were 
pursuing redress, it was again 
critical to emphatize to Congress 
that we were seeking redress for 
American citizens, not foreigners. 
Now, redress has been secured._ 
Japan has not been an enemy fin- 
55 years. We have paid our dues 
and asserted first class citizen
ship. Maybe now, JACL is ready 
to begin thmlriirig more interna
tionally

Now, I am enttoing the realm 
of qjeculaticm, not prediction. My 
guess is that JACL’s future Ues in 
whether or not the Yemsei choose 
to pursue JA^s little developed 
international dimension and 
stretch the conc^ of “citizen
ship” to reflect a more interna
tional perspective as suggested in 
our newspaper’s title, “Pacific 
CitizeiL”

As I indicated, the Yonsei are 
today largely under 30 years of 
age. While marry Nisd stiB recall 
Jcqian as a natiem erf onperor 
wenshipping militarists, the 
Ybosei are likely to see Japan as 
a fiee and democratic counby. 
While many Sansei think ^ 
Japan as a rmtinn erf oorparate 
business, predators, Ybnsa are 
Ukely to see Japan as a techno
logically advanced country witii a

peace provisiem banrung war.
Moreover, as we move into the 

21st century, the proUems of the 
eaviranment and bow to ke^ 
mankind’s technology fiom 
destroying our fragile ecosystem 
will loom larger and larger. Ihese 
issues will require gfobal sdu- 
ticBis. For eimmple, with the end 
of the ceJd war, the oentinued 
need for nudear weapons will 
become more of a question. Is the - 
risk still necessary?

Histcsically, JACL has never 
felt it appropriate to address the 
issue of Hirashima. It has been 
'hewed as an important moral 
question but a little beyond 
JACLh sex^ However, the evoJu- 
tion erf a more international out- 
loch may change this perspective. 
Maybe someday our Yonsei may 
decide to tachle the issue which 
Nisei and Sansei alike have been 
reluctant to cxxifiunt I close with 
this brirf poem which both looks 
bach and forward. Peace. ■

“A seed fitsn a Japanese 
American hearC

America fin- us lay awaiting;
We wanted so bad to be a part 
Barbed wire, indignities we suf
fered.
We fou^t and bled for a start.

But belcxiging was not satisfying. 
TTie question of youth must be 
sooth^
Our pas^ it needed redressing;
We asked. America moved!

Yet, Hiroshima’s horror only 
deepens.
I am told rtfs rny gtandmotiierh 
ten. •
TVuir'sn acted to save the fiving; / 
StUl, I weep again and again.

Does history posses meaning?
Can a wrong lead to a ri^t? 
America, a cpiilt that talfee mend- 
ing;^
It looks'to its people for
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’ e’ve come a 
long way, 
baby.” Not just 
for us as- 

national JACL youth/student 
>chair and national youtb/student 

representative, but also fia- tbe 
Japanese American community.

are exciting times and we 
have been fortUpate to be able to 
reap the benefits fiom the strug- 
^es of the past gmierations. We 
have the fimnation ofAsian 
American Studies departments 
all across the cotmtry, the plan
ning of JA monuments and 
memotials such as theone bong 
built in Washington, D^C., and fi)r 
us, the increased importance by 
youth and students of their her
itage, culture and their surround
ings.

There has been a long struggle 
with the estaldishinent of Asian 
American studies and other eth
nic studies departments. But 
today, there has been a noticeable 
increase in schools that offer 
dasses in Asian American stuhes 
and others trying to estaUish 
Asian American studies nuQors 
and minors. As students and as a 

. community, we need to show the 
univmsities that we are interest 
ed in knowing about identity, cul
ture, and history. Universities 
can only respond to students 
edien they voioe their opinions 
and concerns. If we do not, we can 
lose vriiat others in the communi
ty have worked 8(\hard to ^t 
during’the great Aman American 
studies movement 

Another strug]^ our cesnmu- 
nity has con^pued to fi^t for is 
the rpmprnhmnce of ihA intem- 
inent experimice and redress. 
Althou^ it is fer frian bong over, 
members of the JA oommdnity 
have decided to educate the gen
eral populatian about this erqreri- 
ence with various monummits 

- end rrremorials. This is time 
when we must commit our timb 
m>d money to the projects, so we 
can recognize our paieiitB, grsnd-

and graat,jpwnd|V*rla ita

for their struggles and strife
The National Japanese 

American Memorial Foundation 
is planning to erect a memorial in 
Washueton, D.C., “The National 
Japar^^ American Memorial to 
Patriotism” to corrunemorate the 
JA experience during World War 
n. Reliable somoes say that the 
location of this monument is 
prime and will be seen on the 
many toms of the dty. But the 
foun^tian will need to raise $8.6 
million to construct the monu
ment by August of 1999. Ev^ 
member of this community 
should rally around this project, 
or ptqjects like it This is our 
charree to share our airpariancaQ 
with everyone and make sure 
irpustioes such as the internment 
are not repeated in the future.

This past year has been espe- 
cislly nrriting US. Thb nation
al youth/student coundl Q4YSC) 
is aKxmraged by the' increase in 
invotvement by hi^ school and 
college studeids. Back in 
Sqrtember, the NY/SC held a 
retreat to ]dan out tiie new bien
nium in liOS Angeles during the 
weekend of the JACL Pacific 
Southwest District’s Armual 
Fundraising Dinner. We had 
asked tbe vaikxis district gover
nors to send their district 
youtfa/sturlent representatives. 
For those districts that did rx)t 
have an cqrpointed rqsesenta- 
tive, we had asked that th^ try 
to find an interested mdividusL 
At one point we had rei»esenta- 
tipn fiom all ei^t districts plus 
more. In the end, the retreat 
brou^ together rqHesentatives 
fiom six districts, lino cf tbe stu
dents who participated'^in the 
retreat were in hi^ sdiooL For 
us, it was,re^shing to see hi^ 
sdtocd students wanting to get 
involved dnd talk about issues 
surh as idmtity.

AHheu^ JACL has 
praked tiieir inferest 
now, the key is to con- 

to yOUl^

people and to give them the 
opportunities that JACL has to 
offer. Otherwise, JACL loses 
them. It is amazing how much 
youth and students have to offer. 
TVre are things about JACL 
that impressed them and made 
tireni want to join, but there were 
also other things they wanted 
JACL to do in order fin-more stu
dents like themselves to get 
involved. If JACL does not seize 
these opportunities to mentor 
and show young people the many 
contributions made hy JACL and 
how JACL can devdrg) them into 
the leaders of tomesrow, the otga- 
nimtirin will have no one to ocm- 
tinue their legacy. Young peofde 
want to get invblyed in JACL 
because they have sranething to 
after the oeganizatimL

Next year, there are some 
upcoming events that hi^ school 
and college students can partici
pate in to learn more about 
JACL. Prom April 23-26,1999 in 
Scottsdale, Aiiz., PSWDC, 
CCDC, and NCWNPDC will be 
hosting their TH-chstrict 
Con&ience. The youth/student 
rqxesentatives fiom these three 
districts are working hard to 
attract young peegde to this event - 
Tentatively scheciuled is a bovri- 
ing to;imammit and workshops 
addressing issues such as hate 
crimes. And in the future kx)k fer 
mcoe infimnation in the Padfie 
Citizen on NYSUs natinTiiil oco- 
ferSnee tiUed, “HEY YOU 
GUYS!! Tbke a Cloaer Look.” It is 
tentatively scheduled fi>r June . 
25-27,1999, in a place stiD to be 
determined

We encoor^ each reader to 
make a cammitinmrt to one if not 
to all of tfaeBewerthnd^ causes. 
There is a certain sense of 
urgency and we need to show our 
setpport and take a stand We - 
carmot let cithers aimiime we ars-^. 
urunt^ested or that they can 
define us and tell .our storieSL '
Thanks fin a gr^ year luxl we , 
look forward to bav^ anolhec 
See you an aoon! ■

■ r»-
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T ACL win be needed.
I In&ct,JACLwaibe 

^ onerftlttleaingargam- 
zabonsthatadvDcateB

fothedvfl^tsrfW
Americans. And, JACL wUl 
retain its identity as a Japanese 
ArnOT<^organ«*ioo. ^ 

Why? Tbe need for such an 
oipinization will prevail. 
Discrimination against Japanese 
and other AAs will persist. Tbe 
JACL membership will embrace 
the Hapas and Shin Nikkei to 
help sustain and continue to 
develop JA arts and culture.

Continuec! rapid growth ofthe 
AA population in the United 
States will prompt the need for 
greater sensitivity and aware
ness of their special interests 
and concerns. JACL will contin
ue to help meet these needs.

Tbe growingpartidpation of 
- AAs in dvic affidrs and pohjjca) 
i^es will be ropre common
place. And ouitoountry will expe
rience major influences by the 
oontributioiYof AAs in corporate, 
business, education and sdentific 
enterprises.

ssixsssrt-
gram. New chapters will be

established in states where JAs 
are taking notice of issues that 
affect the quality of lives of their 
fomily members.

Some skeptics say this wont 
happm. JACL will cease to be 
dvil ri^ts .focused. JACL will 
become a local social organiza
tion, fixusing on helping its 
selected members access hous
ing, health, employment arrd 
educational resources. It may no 
longer be a national organiza
tion. Some of its irrembership 
will be absorbed by other AA 
organizations that support dvil 
ri^ts issues. JACL have 
lost its identity as a JA organiza
tion.

As a Nisei, 1 experienced the 
turbulent years of incarceration 
and its aftermath. I worked with 
JACL to help rectify wrongful 
legislative acts by our govern
ment As an internee who settled 
in a midwestem envirorunent I 
experienced personal prejudices 
ard called upon .JACL for help. 
My children were bom arrd grew 
up in that environment We have 
berrefitted from the frierrds and 
organizations who supfrorted us. 
We made it For those who fid- 
low, we cap hdp them beco^ 
participating *rw>mhera of a mul- 
ticultu^ community.

JACL has access to a very

skilled, resourceful and visionary 
leadership. Ibat Jeadership will 
be challenged to<devek>p a highly 
visiUe and positive program that 
will address the qredal rreeds of 
Japanese and AAs in then- 
respective states.

JAs rro longer fisel like they 
have to prove thmriselvee. They 
have arrived. They are taking 
leadership roles in their respec
tive communities in such areas 
as education, health scienceer' 
businesses, law and public poli
cies. They are joining firrces with 
other AAs of like skills and con
cerns.

I am confident that the 
natiorral JACL and its drapters 
will effectively advocate the 
interests and needs of its mem
bership in various states where 
chapters are located. A continu
ing presence will be maintained 
in k^ state capitols, such as 
Califirnria, Washirrgton, Illinois, 
New York, New Jersey arxl 
Oregrm.

The task of JACL’s current 
leadership is to gather its 
skilled, resourceful andvisloaary 
leaders arrd to begin the job of 
developing a highly visible and 
positive program. These leaders 
will set ^ gramdwork for 
JACL’s future in the next rrtiUen- 
niurp. ■

ULUAN KIMURA
Past national JACL president

ina«i70
jrp^he ‘grand old lady” is 70!

I And for all those years, 
..L JACL has sou^tte secure 

and protect the rights of 
Japanese Americans — some 
years more vigorously than oth
ers. We can and should be proud 
of our achievements.

What about the next 70 years? 
WU there be a'need for JACL? 
The editors of the firc^ Citizen 
have posed these and other 

, interesting questiorrs.
Coincidentally, as I pondered 
these questior^ I received a copy 
of the report sent to Presidmt 
Clinton fiuin the Advisory Board 
fin- the Preadenfs Initiative'.pn 
Race. In perusing the documerlt, 
the only oondusion one can draw 
is that race still controls beha^or 
and thou^t, ar^ as long as all 
Americans do not have eqi^ 
opportunrties, there will coryin- 
ue to be a need fi)T eSthnic-specif- 
ic w-gnnirafrionB tilre JACL.

In creating the Initiative,

President Clinton stated, ‘. .. the 
imfiniaWvl businesS of our time 
(is) to lift the burden of race and 
redeem the promise of America." 
The rqxnt states that “the neat
est challenge fodng Americans is 
to accept and take pride in defin
ing ourselves as a multiracial 
democracy.” So if the goal .is one 
America in the 21st century, 
whoever will comprise oUr mem
bership in the future, we as 
Americans cd'Japoi^ ancestry 
havea role to play in helping to 
build 'a “iduted and just" aodefy. 
And’what better way to do this 

'than to be involved in JACL, an 
estaUished group with a strong 
network of grassroots fbUte.

A Ithoi^ we are, and may 
continue to be, the Small- 

X^Aest of the Asian popula-. 
tions,' the majority of us are 
American bom. As newcomers 

with the diallenges of 
themselves as

Americans, we as a group have 
“been there, done that’ Our 
challeitge is to live to our pvn-- 
pose as articulated in our consti
tution.

In addition to protecting 
ri^ts, we are committed to 
serving the culture, participating 
in the develcqimeat of under^ 
standUng between all social and , 
ethnic groups, and promoting 
activities designed to ^further 
members to be “Better 
Americans in a Greater 
America.”

In the coming yem, we should 
strive to be more inclushre and 
sbed the perceptions of bemg . 
“elitisL”Weneedyoungpeopleto 
join in droves. We -need to

understanding that we can begia 
aooqitmg.

Happy ^irtirday to affiB
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A s an older Niaei (88 in 
1999), we need to lo<* 
forward to the next 

^ A^centiuy and become 
aware of what i/ happening in 
our country. We need to view the 
broader horizon on the national 
screen. and corrcgntrate on the 
positive gaiirs we have made in 
our country.

After 40 years of hard work 
and learning how the political 
game is played, we Were able to 
place on the books the Civil 
Liberties Act of 1988, providing 
individual restitution and an 
apology from the president of the 
United States for the loss of our 
dvil ri^its and detention in con
centration camps, American 
style, during World War II.

We have made substantial 
gains in the political arena with 
the first Asian American gover
nor elected on the mainland, a$ 
well as other political candidates 
being elected' to state and local 
governments and public commis
sions. If we are to make fiiture 
gains, we need to pull together 
and laing all otu- ethnic minori
ties into a coalition to oontinite 
this trend and hope by the liext 
century we douUe the number of 
Asian Pacific Americans and 
other minorities elected.

We need to i»t only see the big
ger picture, but how we as 
Americans fit into the national 
picture and into the life d our 
countiy. As we kx^ ahead to the 
21st century, we still have many 
{snblenrs and issues that odl fin- 
our

life is much richer, and much 
progress has been made. 
However, scnrre of the basic apd 
fimcfammtal problems o( access 
and oppcntuiiities areStiU with us 
today. It has taken -<pr diffimant 
names and shapes^ and our 
younger ^neraticms, (Sansei and 
Ifixisei) need to use IheirtakotB, 
ingenufly and knowdiaar to tach-
Ife A«vi qgafmmA thorn

JiS OUT numbers grow with new 
groups of Asian Pacific 
Americans and with the demo
graphics shifts and diversity in 
our population, we face new bar
riers. The issue of immigration, 
affirmative action, glass ceilings, 
unprecedented rise in hate 
crimes — all call fbr new ways, 
ideas and leadership to tac^e 
these issues.

We need a generation of youths 
with their vitality, their abilities, 
their self-reliance, their iinselfesh 
community minds, men and 
women who are willing to take 
risks to cany cm the fi^t, if we 
■are to make any headway in the , 
coming century. If we are to meet 
these challenges, we need, and I 
would be bold enou^ to suggest, 
a “New American Paradigm,” a 
new way of thinking and lookmg 
at our v^ues.

We have read and semi the suc- 
c^ of many c^ our leaders of dif
ferent ethnic backgrounds. If we 
are to reflect our various comix)- 
nent comniunitiee and be able to 
avoid balkanization, we will need 
to formulate the intellectual and 
moral grounds of these communi
ties in ways that draw on the cul
tural traditions and noble ideals 
in all our citizens, black, laown, 
yellow and white. Arxi when we 
do, we are likely to find that the 
key princkk fiom the traditions 
of racial minorities are more often 
in agreement with the ideals 
affirmed but ncit always practiced 
by the majority.

There must be shared values. 
While some Americans feel 
tiireatmied by the notion of a new 
parachgm of national oommunily, 
OTen the most conservative 
smcmg us can take heart in know-, 
ing that this -new paradigm is 
based on shared values.

When we look beyond 
the neat boxes that 
divide us into *we' 
and ^hqr' gro^
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we find that most Americans tend 
to share a common vision. This is 
the ideal — the widely accepted 
notion that all men and women 
are created equal with the 
inalienable rigdrts to life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness.

Of coiu-se those ri^ts have not 
always applied to everyone, and 
even today, there are men and 
women who still restrict the prin- 
dples of America to their own 
kincL We, of Japanese ancestry, 
are reminded of our incarceration 
duririg World War II. When do 
these shared ideals no longer pro
vide the conurmn grouml needed 
fbr mhenannp and mminiinityV

One. answer may be that we 
have treated them as if they 
belonged exclusively to the 
deacendante of Europe and have 
showed litde respect and appreci
ation for the traditicms that honor 
liberty and freedom in other parts 
of the worlci

America continues to see itself 
as Greco Roman in its policy and 
Judeo Christian in its theology, v 
The point of this new paradigm 1 
am suggesting is that we find 
common groomd in recogfiizing 
the values of those who are of 
Asian, Hispanic, Afirican and 
Native American origin. Each of 
these traditions contain some
thing of imiveisal value, and to 
mnfinft OUTSelveS to aflfwtnmg nnH 
acknowledging the importaixs of 
only one is to deny access to the 
fullness of a rich national culture.

Both a national identity and 
traditional culture appear possi
ble if we are willing to move awry 
fimn the obaovation that with 
the notton of a received tradition 
fEuropean), there is fixed tradi
tion.- . \

If we can accept the esdstenoe 
of shared values acnm the wide 
qiectrum of.our diversity, W can 
move to'fhe next step of practic
ing them in a complex' multicul- 
taral society. We need univeraal
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KAREN-UANE SHIBA 
V.R for Mombmhip

happy and prosperous New Yeano all! 
pThis past year has been so hJI of 

s and 1 am loolting forward to 
! a wonderful 1999 with you. A 

^ mANK YOU to each of you, the MO. 
roembersfilp^lx all that you have put into 
your chaplets! It is the individuals that make 
the chap» and the chaplets that make up the 
JACL organization.. *

A membetsfaip nsioo for 1999
The future of JACL lies in the membership 

JACL must beoame an inclusive group that not 
only wefoomes whole,&milies, childien, peo
ple of multiethnic bad^rounds and dew 
immigrants, but also seeks them out We must 
not only lecruil “young" members but also 
take the time and make the investment of edu
cating them and giving them the opportunities 
to take leadership positions in our chapters, 
our conmiunitfc and our nation These youth 
are the pcxerl^ leadeis of the fotuie and 
these young adults are the emerging leadeis.

Some membership programs ihai theJAtt 
needs to txndirae devofoping far its menibeis 

- fodude programs to provide support far the 
eklerfy, to provide qudity health care far mem- 
beis,- and to provide more benefits far the 
youtfvStudent membership. This biennium I 
will woik towards these and other goals.

The work ahead
At the July national convention in

Philadelphia, the natfonal council passed 
Emeigency Resokmon #1 (ER-1) which pro
vides a 110 “rebare" to ^ chapter for each 
new paid memb& (exduding the youths 
dent membership category) during the period 
ofjanuaiy 1,1999, to December 31,1999. The 
intention of ER-1 fmtroduced by the Stodoon 
chapter) was to provide an additionai incen
tive to the chapuas lha aciivefy reouii nw 
menfaers. The f 10 rebate per new mernbo'- 
ship will go to the chillier fod it is.lhe chapter 
chat wiS determine how ir wants to use the 
money! However, ER-1 c a double-edged 
swotd - there are a few major catches.

Caich#l;Aswniienandpassed,ihel999- 
2000 national budget and ER-1 were approved 
without a progiam budget U) prtwide advenis- 
ing and supporting materiais to the chapters 
for this major membership drive program. 
Without a national program budge-to nm this 
year long membership dfive, it is ncnva pro
gram th^ MUST BE ORGANIZED, RUN AND 
FINANCED AT THE INDIVIDUAL CHAPTCR 
LEVS. Also, as the national biennial budga 
(incorpotadrig Ql-1) was approved,  JACL must 
now recruit 2000 new members in 1999 in 
order to fiscally break even far this one mem- 
beiship program. Two diousand new mem
bers within a 12-month period is somerhing 
that JACL has neither attempted nor done in 
its recorded histoiy, and it is going to be a 
major undenaking that EVERYONE in EACH ' 
CHAPTER must panidpate in if we are going

to be successful!
As with il JAO. programs, this has a finan

cial impact on the natianal otganpgfan. If 
2000 new members are not reauiKd, there 
wfil be a serious income deficit unless more 
maney comes in Emm other areas to make up 
the difiettnx. the Gnandal ioipaa does nor 
just iignct upon the nadonal program dofiar 
income, but it also afectsstaff time. National 
Meiifaesship Adminisaafar, Dorma Olcubo, 
was budgeted far only 53 hoiMS of her time for 
the entire year todo the data enoyArackillg of 
the ER-1 program That wotfo out to a tale 
ewer 30 minuies per week far the iwehe 
months cf the pipgiam, so she won’t have 
time to devote to helping kidividuais' and 
chapters with the rebate program other than 
processing the rebares With this kncwvledge, 
each of the disnia governors have pledged to 
cootdinate the efibtts in their disohcis and I 
vvil provide what suppott 1 can, butthe bi* 
of the work-MUST be accomplished at the 
chapter level

With such an ambitious Program far Action 
and a strong group cf national programs set 
for this biennium, we al have to continue 
working hard r-to keep digging a tale deejj- 
er to support the goals and programsof the 
JACL It's not too lare to contribute to the 1996 
Annual Giving Campaign!

If we all walk togc^, JAU will not only 
survive long into the nea mOermium, JACL 
willTHRIVElB
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At Union Bank of California, we want to help you do 
more with your weekends. So we have branches that 
are open on Saturdays apd Sundays, v^reyou can do 
everything from cashing a check to applying for an 
auto loan. And if you don't want to wait for the 
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Challenges
inlife

state district judge, I have been on 
the bench for over 22 yeara.
During these years, I have had the 
o{^xstumty to observe the dra
matic diangee that have taken 
plasfe in our society, mainly as an 
obsaver.

Because of the oppressive 
restrictions pl^^^ by 
the Code of Judicial ,Ethics, I have 
had to refiain fronvfUolidy partic
ipating in'many activities wUch I 
felt a deep pWwmal need to partic
ipate in. Unless a bench or bar 
functian is involved^ the Judicial 
Conduct Commissionem make 
life pubUcly and very
miserable for ju(^. 'flius, inthm 
vray narrow parameters, judges 
are jnohibited from raigaging m 
^ pubUc and i^te^ties. 
Recmtiy, a carefully crafted opm- 
ionfiam the Judicial Ethics 
Committee reminded me of this 
when I requested an opinion 
regarding servingon a quasi-judi- 
dal State Labor Commission 
Board.

Prior to assuming the bench, I 
often wondered why judges were 
not more active in areas where 
they have yeataqte^a^ 
now, more than ever befere, I have 
beenenli^»tened.Asthevioepres- 
idait and next year the president 
Of the Senior Judges Assodaticn of 
the State of Utah, I will have a lib 
tie heavier burden to cany in that 
respect'nieposaibilityrfthecon- 
flict of interest or the perception of 
conflict of interest is extremely 
great, both ofwl^  ̂be 
assiduoualy avoided by judges. 
Bins, watdiing by the sideline the 
action that is taking place during 
this period of great rhanges is 
painfiil, but professionally 
imavcidable

One <rf the great challenges in 
life is dmng what otho-peofde saj 
cannot be done. Vfhether it IS m

'Sivf.; .j.,-

private businese or in public ser
vice, achieving success is generally 
directly proportiimate to the hard 
work and sacrificed that are made. 
As most of us know, success is 
measured in different ways. Ibe 
impact we make maybe the 
chan^ng of minds, the refocusing 
of goals, tlw planting of seeds or 
the savingtof natural resources. 
Independently, our impact may 
not be great, but collectively, our 
influence oan be decisive. 
Accordingly, for me, ppljtics has 
been one of life’s great challenges.

As a political scientist, I have 
had and still continue to have 
great interest in our pcditical sys
tem. Back in 19681 very reluc
tantly ran for the state Senate 
agfiinst a vere formidalde 
Republican in a Bqiuhlican *9ilk 
Stocking DistricL” No one, not 
even the Democrats who put me 
up as a sacrificial lamb, thou^t I 
had a chance. When I went to 
sle^ on Section eve, 1 was win- 
ninghut woke up the next morn
ing to find out I had lost by a mere 
150 votes out cf20,000 phis votes. 
Althou^ a loss, it was a great 
moral victory for me and my sup
porters as w^ as the entire 
Democratic Parly.

My second foray was in 1984 
when I ran against an-incumbent 
Republican judge in a ncxqiartisan 
district court race. Being an 
inRignificant Aaiim American in a 
State where all mincirities consti
tuted less than ten pmcent and 
Asians lees than one percmit of 
the peculation; being a Democrat 
in a^qnblican state; being a lib
eral in peih^n one eff the most 
conservative states in the countzy, 
being ncn-Moimon in a state 
where 70 parent plus of the popu
lation is Mramon, running a^inst 
an inciimhent Rcyihlican judge 
was considered suicide.'Ihe 
incumbent had the support effthe 
leaders of the Utah State Bar 
Assodaticn, ^ S(St Lake County 
Bar Association, the Rqiubiican

.

and Democratic party leaders; and 
incnimbent judges are rarely chal
lenged and, if chaTlAngp8, even 
more rarely, if ever, fose. Against 
all odds, I did manage to win this 
race, even though, contemporane
ously as a presiding judge of lower 
court, I was prehitsted from per
sonally campaigning or soliciting 
funds cm my own behalf

01 have felt the painful
agony of defeat and the
joyful ecstasy of victory.
Ibus, 1 am pleased to see 

so many minorities running for 
public office, particularly AAs. 
Even though they have imt all 
been sucoessful, they have made 
the conunitmoit Having tried 
and failed is no sin and much beti 
lex than never having tried at all. 
Tbe agony and ecstacy of partid- 
pation malraa US all mcae mature 
and better citizens. Alth,augb AAs 
constitute a very small minority in 
this country, we have the chance 
to exmt much political influoice in 
many diSermt ways. If we do not 
partkapate. We lose by cidault and 
cannot complain about how lousy 
pohtics and politicians are.

As David Brodm; syrxhcated 
colurnnist for the Washington Post 
Writers Group, quotes the fonner 
UJS, Rep.'Lee Ibmilton, “Pcditics 
and politicians may be urqwpular, 
but th^realso indispensaUe ... 
Representative democracy; fi»' all 
its feutts, enables us to lire togeth- 
m peace^y and productively. It 
wiirks through a process of dehb- 
oation, ri^otiation and compro
mise— in a word, the process of 
politics. At its best, rqireeentatire 
democracy gives us a system 
where an of us hare a voke in the 
process and a stake in the prod
uct" However, "when healffiy 
skepticism about government 
turns to cynicism, it becomes the 
great enony of donocracy.’

Ulus, in whatevo' we do, 
whether we win or lose, the impc»- 
tant thing is we particqiate and

not become cjnical. Having grace 
in winning is easy, but having 
grace in loaing takes maturity. 
make our demcxracy work, it is 
incumbent dn afi of us, winners 
and keers, to work together to 
make the end product the best 
that we cart

And so it is with JACX- After 
having beoi involved with JACL 
for over forty years in many differ
ent capadties, I am impressed 
with the coming aboard of the 
many new and some old faces. It 
has dways been my fervent wish 
that JACL could be an organiza
tional training ground for anyone 
who niay become involved with it, 
young or old, male or female, 
fanner or dty dweller, r^ardlees 
of occupation or economic status. 
For th^ who hare been active in 
other areas, they will faring their 
eiqierienoe into JACL, and for 
those who are just starting to get 
involved, they will become skilled 
organizational workers within the 
fi-amework of JACL and airkh 
their community- with the Rtrifte 
they learn fiom thdr participa
tion.

Hopefully, for the many who 
hare been engaged in JACL activi
ties, eUho' as staff or volunt^, 
whether thdr experience has'b^ 
positive or negative, they hare 
enridied their lives personally in 
trying to promote the civil, .social 
and relat^ goals of JACL and the. 
Nikkd community.

Ahhougb JACL has b«H numer
ous me^ convulsiaas, it has man
aged to survive. I hope evoyeoe 
hxks to the future and builds on 
its positire and negative eqieri- 
oioes. We should not be looking af 
one episode, one jnbgnun, or per- 
sonab^, good or bad, but the via- 
Ulity ofthe organization as a 
whde. As aneteroal (ptimist, I 
like what I see and it foaebodes 
weO for JACL and the total Nikkei 
community.

Challenges in life? Is JACL 
ready for it? ■

<
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he year 2000 and 
■ ■ * beyond will bring great 

I changes; social, eocmom- 
ic, scieh-

and damographir
Hew we iS^apt and respcmd will 

determine hdwwe survive.
If JACL survives, it will remain 

a dvil and hum^ rights organi
zation. 'Hiis has been and will 
continue to be its heart and soul.

Because the Japanese 
American community remains 
the main source of its. member
ship, JACL’s survival may very 
well depend on the survival of the 
Japanese American community.

Look at our community Some 
“Japan Tbwns” are stru^ling to 
survive. Ihe same struggle feces 
our vernacular press, our church
es, our veterans’ groups, our 
restaurants arid cthhII business
es, and even our memorials and 
museums.

Each has its own agenda and 
all look for support frMn the JA 
community.

Can any of these groups say 
with certainty where they wiU be 
in, say, two or three decades?

Demogr^hic changes, it seems 
to me, will affect all minority 
groups and even the white m^r- 
ity. One has only to look at the 
last November elections.

Back to JACL's future. In the 
next two or three decades, only a 
few Nisei will be left. Ihe Sansei, 
Yonsei and a few Gosei have 
inherited the JACL. will be 
looking for new members.

But the demographics are such

that the character, culture, expe- 
neaoe and institutioQal hist^ 
which formed the stroqg bemding 
in the past has now been partial
ly lost.

Even 80, there are many tal
ented, well and smart
5%anflei and Yooset in every dis
trict throii^out the United 
States. 'Hus wide dispersal, ironi
cally, could be viewed as one of 

» the. positives of wartime reloca
tion.

Perhaps these new leaders will 
find a way to keep JACL viable. 
Coalitions m^ be formed but 
mqlitinna are and fragilp

Pinanoes and staffing support
ed by a large number of volim- 
teers are needed for any group to 
survive. 'Hiis will be the key issue 
in the year 2010 and beyond.

there be enough volun
teers?

If not, perhaps the way to go for 
JACL is tc become a “watchdog^ 
group with paid staff at head
quarters in Washington, D.C 
Raginnal offices would be main
tained by vdunteers. They could 
be reimbursed for expenses. We 
may not like this arrangement 
but such a restructuring would at 
least keep the JACL viable as a 
national organization, and it is 
feasible considering‘JACL’s cur
rent resources.

When I was a boy I thought 
that my Issei par^ts were too old 
fashioned, too ignorant of the cus
toms of American society and way 
too strict

1 rebelled against them

because they were different. How 
foohsh and shortsightedl 

Now that they are gone, I 
remember the tolerance and 
patience and forgivixig nature of 
my almost saint-like mother and 
the sacrificing character of my 
father, who put the welfare of his 
children and his community 
before his cwn.

▼ hat do I want to 
% / pass on tp succeed-
m/ m/ ing generations?

W ¥ Our culture, our 
traditions, our history and most 
of all our values.

In JACL, the baton has been 
passed. Only time will tell how 
the Sansei, Yonsei and Gosei will 
rise to the challenges facing 
them.

Despite our generational and 
m some cases ethnic dififorences. 
we have one thing which we 
share and cannot ignore — our 
roots — which help to define us 
and give us our idoitity.

In conclusion, I would be 
remiss if 1 did not commend the 
past president Denny Yasuhara 
and current president Helen 
Kawagoe. It was their leadership 
whidi contributed so much to 
JACL’s current stability. Our cur
rent National Board and staff are 
excellent. My concern is not for 
the year 2000 but for the year 
2010 and 2020 and 2030.

As JACL members, all of us 
. need to think and plan ahead 
beyemd the year 2000'. We should 
start ri^t now. ■

YAMANISHI
(Continued from ps9e 1)

innuendos of Asian American 
involvement in illegal campaign 
finance energize much of the com
munity to turnout at election time. 
While the numbers of voters did 
increase and may have had an 
impact on Olifamia Senatorial can- 
didal|e Matt Fong’s primary election, 
there is no evidence that the AA vote 
made a significant difference in the 
final results of any election or ballot 
initiative Not until AAs (including 
Jap^jnese Americans) register and 
turikout to votein greater numbers 
— especially there are closely 
cont^ted issues and Sections — wiD 
AAs become a political force in 
Amfrica.

T¥e Civil Liberties Act of 1968 
canss to an official dose on Aug. 10, 
19^ and with it the si^oaed dose 

Stfll renurining, however; 
are<faa unanswered qnestioDS about 
redrew for Japanese Latin 
Ameneana. While a aettlement 
agmeolent was naefaed to pay tq> to 
$5,000 for aadi Japanese Latin 
American iTnpriwned in ttie Untod. 
State* dnei^ Wdrid War n, fondiag 
to fmylfte ffie mMnnmt v stiH 
beii« oDq^'In addiliaO( two (rtfaer

aoawteiftvforedMlidn.

Even fin- JAs, the end of redress 
payments miarks only the >Mynning 
of a greater diallmge to achieve par
ity in America for all Americans of 
Japanese ancestry. The redress pay
ments and apdogy have provided a 
level cf reconciliatian with America, 
but the larger issue of achieving par
ity in the media, in American educa
tion and corporate and public leader
ship have yrt to be fully addressed or 
even articulated.

For JACL the past year has also 
been anfidimfitric The turznml that 
preceded my onniing to JA(X has 
generally subsided and the process 
towards long-term fiscal stability is 
being addressed. However, the 
underlying causes of fiscal instability 
and agreement about the longer- 
tenn missiaD of JACL stiD remain a 
work in progress. As of this year-end 
writing, monbenhip revenues are 
on target wiffi {xpiectaanB, but other 
revenuee are m a dedme, pifftacular- 
ly dobatioiis and UDSobCitea ocxitri- 
baluna Aa the oemm^^baEms to 
inatitalionalus its dimfldile canaea, 
the iteed fir finding; tM tbui ptea- 
aom fir individaal danatinna, wiU

I laat year began a more 
cqpnned pro iron of ffie
pdUic about, the leeaoot and eonae. 
qnanM of'ttm incaiainlliaB of 
Anwriran ciliaena and la^ afiena 
diMW WrU ^ a Willi fimding 

>4od the Civil Ubette Pub& .

Education Pond, JACL was able to 
conduct 10 teadier training wotk- 
ahope fir eight du^ites in ri(^t dif
ferent states. While funding to con- 
tinue the workebops outside of 
Cabfomia has ended, JACL is work
ing under arjtract with the 
100th/442nd/MIS Memorial
Foundation to conduct workshope in 
Califimia over the next two years.

Coupled with the woikshops, 
JACL has received finding firom the 
Civil Libertiee Public Education 
Fund to begin the process of devdop- 
ing lepositonee cf educational mat^ 
rials. Eventually, die materials will 
be made acoBaslble to the genmal 
public throu^ JACLh website and 
posaiUy other technical processes 
such as CDs. Eventually, we hope to 
make. acceasibU JACL archival 
materials, startmg with thoee at Ihe 
Poc^ CtiioeR that Haiiy Honda has 
been worioiiig fXL

During the part year we have 
made afcw new firaye into more to- 
cto|ith civil riglits ieeuee with bmited 
snmvsr JA&, tovaatad mere than 
$2SJIOO towards fi^i^ the anfr 
affirmative action mitiatiTe to 
WkslHi«lon atats Wide the mea
sure won Igr a wide rnang^ the AA 
ocrnnuinity, particalaily to / the 
Seattle re^on, .cafiie toBether' and 
voted tosnl;ataidial numben, laying 
the gmundwoek fir greater joint 
dfirto m Oto fidots Ifas onatiiBi^ 
a|so ifieoed dto piiaaiidill fir filfaire

dialogue and improved relations 
with other civil rivets groups includ
ing the NAACP.

Staff changee have also been a part 
of the JACL landscape! Probably the 
moat visiWe change has been at the 
PC. where a permanent editor was 
found to Caroline Aoyagi after a 
search of almost two years. That has 
been ftillowed by the filling of all 
vacant poeitions at PC. And vriiile 
some stability with staff turnover 
has been achieved, two key positioos 
— PSW regional director and admin
istrative assistant to the nahcmal 
directOT —were vacated early to the 
year and are only now being tSUed.

In the nekt year, new poaitioDS will 
be added to consolidate and direct 
JACL% educahon pnigrama iirlud. 
tog the scheJarship program. 
Sirnilarly, the JACL win be reiasti- 
tuttog a youth director. Ihe 
Ncalhem. Cahfonua-Westem 
Nevadajhciific Dirtrict wiD alee be 
moving out of JACL head-
quarteiB, making it poaafale ita aepa- 
rate out a poailion fir membtoahip 
manageBoeptfiikn the dual fiiitomia- 
tog a^ minbenfaip ffiat
Dama Okidx) has been openUng 
«¥>**■•

Many changwi and new toitiativw 
have b« made to the part year. The 
ground weak fir the future of JACL 
is betog art, aa^ I7 toe neto Uenni- 
^ the fixtfie df aD our latar wiD 
bagtotobetealtoacL
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A vision for tbe JACL National 

Edncation Froirani
BYLISAS.HIRAI
TSUCHTTANI
Director of Education

ANNIVERSARY

" N intToducdon to the
% /■ occurred during

I iiiy junior year in high 
T school. Upra the urg

ing of my maotor, the la^ Ms. 
Helen Mineta, I applied to the San 
Jose JACL chapter for a scholar
ship to att^d college. Her encour-

Amencan Histoncal SoaeCy and 
the Sansei Legacy ProjecL 'Hieir 
wcrk has inspired me to accept the 
respcmsibilities of this newly creat
ed ptwfinn of director of education 
within the JACL.

One of my first obiectives for 
de^'eloping a JACL National

agement and the generosity of thfe- Eiducation Program shall be to
scholarship committee would 
enable me to pursue both a BA in 
Asian and Asian American Studies 
and a Ph.D. in education at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley, where I developed 
research and tfmrhing interests in 
Japane.se American and Asian 
Pacific Islander history and litera
ture, United States race relations, 
oral history methodolc^ and cur
riculum development- 

Until then I had questioned 
whether the JACL could ever play

(moourage efforts to hirther docu
ment the diverse history of persons 
of Japanese ancestry in America. 
AlthcMigh significant numbers of 
publications have been dedicated to 
recording the immigration and 
mcarceration experiences of our 
community, the vcQces of women, 
the wofking class, the Kibei and the 
Shin lasei, for examf^, still remain 
underrepresented. Tlie ethnic and 
racial, political, regional and sexual 
diversity of our community also has 

> yet to be adequately addressed mnetner me jacl couia ever piay > yw- ui oe auequateiy mjuruMMu m 
1 important role in my life. As the' the existing literature. 'Hirough tbe 

granddfliightpr of a dissident at the sponsorship of workshops on oral 
TVile TpIcp detention center and the history methodology, the creation of
dau^teroflssei and Kibei parents,-'multimedia curricula and the
I did not feel 1 had a place in the 
organization. I derived my sense of 
community and history instead 
from attending the San Jose 
Buddhist Church Betsum Nihongo 
Gakko every Saturday monung. 
There m the midst of Nihonmachi, 
lessons in Japanese language and 
culture would become lessoos in 
the importance of affirming and 
preserving the history of my fiamily 
and ccmununity in America 

I was further challenged to recon
sider my opinions about the JACL 
when 1 was asked to become a 
member of the board of directors for 
the Berkeley chapter. Although ini
tially hesitant to accept this respon
sibility, I am now thankful for the 
insights I have gained fiom work
ing with such activists within the 
JACL, as well as those within such 
nonprofit organizations as the 
African/Asian American Round
table, Asianimprov Arts, the Asian 
Pacific Environm^tal Network, 
the Friends of Hibakucha, the 
Japanese Peruvian^ Oral History 
Project, the National Japanese

developm^t of a web site which 
includes updated listings of 
resource materials about our expe- 
nences, I would like to increase 
community mvolvement in the 
researching and recording of our 
history in this coimtry.

As director of education, I would 
hke to asato more opportunities for 
dialogue amongst and between 
members of the organization and 
the JA community at large as well 
'Hirougb nationally, regionally and 
locally sponsored forums and pan
els on such topics as the role of the 
JACL during Worid War II, I would 
like to work towards developing 
solutions for coming to terms with 
the controversial history that JACL 
has had within the community. 
Given the mcreasing tensions 
between generaticos of leaders over 
the current and future objectives of 
the organization and its ability to 
respond to the needs and interests 
of an increasingly diverse commu
nity, I hope that the process of con
ceptualizing, organizing and imple

menting such programs can serve 
as a means for instjtutiormliring 
mere mterg^ieratioxial dialogue 
and collaboration oonceming the 
future of the organization and the 
community m general 
" My visicHi for a JACL Natiooal 
Bducation Program also encom
passes projects that are Asian 
Pacific Islander and multiracial in 
focus. I would like this program to 
pursue an agenda which not only 
locates the expenenoes of the JA 
community within a historical con
text of anti-Asian aentimait in this 
country' but also works to ensure 
that the needs of APIs and people of 
color m general are adequately 
addressed m institutKms of educa
tion. This agenda would include 
supporting ^forts to institutional
ize Asian American and Ethnic 
Studies couraes and programs at 
the elementary through university 
levels. This work also would 
include effiirts to ensure the pres
ence and retention of more stu
dents and fiunihy of color in educa- 
ti<xial institutions, particularly in 
fields of study and geographical 
regions m which they have been 
histoncaJly underr^resmted.

As I begin this journey as director 
of educaticKi for the JACL, I am 
grateful for the gmdanoe and sup
port of my mentors such as Helen 
Kawagoe and others whose pio
neering efiforts have enabled me to 
even dream of the possibilities 
attending college. Their efforts 
have taught me that institutioDal 
change is possible, although 
painfully slow at times. I kxik for
ward to the challenges and oppor 
tunities of this positian and wel
come your insights on bow to 
remain vigilant, innovative and 
expedient in our efforts to sustain 
the Program for Actioii of this (Hga- 
niratann- *to preserve the cultural 
heritage of Japanese Amaicans," 
‘h> develop future leaders for social 
and political change” and *to pro
tect civil and human rights for all 
Americans.” ■
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Vary Thily Yours
BY HABKY K. HONDA

R*tro«p*cti th* 1998 «omp

CONTINUING what was b^un two 
veers ago by this ooluinn in the special 
New Year’s ^Ation, bese^ another pot
pourri of one-lmers by noted personali- 
tiee in our N^ei world

f2836 / jan. 2-22—“Revalues are 
^ healthy! Membership is up and growing! 
Three chetrs for JACL!* Helen 
Kawagoe. These are suinmations from 
the first lines of the president's column 
looking Oiler the prior 17 months when 
JACLgruss roots fw to the occasion.

#2837/Jan. 23^eb. 6— Talking to 
whiter about race is one of the most dif- 
ficuk things to do .. If you don’t know 
where you come from, you can't go any- 
vdioe.” Warren Furutani, who was 
apfXHnted by Cahf. Assembly Speaker, 
Antonio \^Uar^g08a, as dirotor of the 

-'s Asian Pacific American Affairs 
. The dialagm to discuss ways to 

improve race relations criss-crossed 
across the nation in wake of President 
Clinton's Initiatwe on Race Final report, 
Torging a New Fliture,” fell short of 
expectations. “It was a great start and 
the work needs to continue,’ said attor
ney and panelist Angela Oh. (PC lQ-2- 
98.)

#2838 / Feb. 6-19—Mato Ihkahaahi, 
PC. board chair, announced Caroline 
Apyagi as executive editor of the Pacific 
Citizen during the naticHial JACL cm- 
voition, Hiiladelphia. PC. 7-17-98 

#2S39/Feh. 21-Harefa 5-^ a Feb 
meeting in Honolulu, Sen. Daniel

choee not to seek re-decticn because “it 
isn't fun.’ “Tve neva looked upon work 
as being fim. Pve looked upon it (being 
US. S^atoH as a diallenge.... Life with
out challenge for me is whm 1 will leave.’ 
Sen. Inouye was re-^ected in November 
to his seventh term

#2840 / March 6-19—BiU Lann Lee, 
acting assistant attorney general for dvi] 
ri^ts, congratulated Fumiko Shimada 
dau^ter of a dismissed railroad worker, 
for 1^ pursuit <ff justice, and announced 
that farmer ratlroad and mine work
ers and their families are now eh^i^ 
for redress. “We have taken this deasian 
because the wei^ of the evidence sug
gests that tito federal govenunent play^ 
a nAe in the firing of these workOT* [in 
19421.

#2841 / March 2(hA|iri] 2- *Ihe 
U.S. goyerament must remec^ the war 
crimes it committed against tteae inno
cent civilians and pron^ full redi^ to 
all Japanese American
mternees.” Grace Shhni^. dau^tter of 
a former F*eruvian internee. The case of 
JLAs was made with the Commission of 
Wartime Relocation and Internment cf 
Civilians in 1981. Lamentably,>d^ti& 
in Mochizuki v. the U.S. [199fe), seeking 
$20,000 in redress, was settled almost 
hurriedly with Office of Redress 
Administiaticm on June 12 for apology 
and $5,000 (PC. 6-19-98.)

#2842 / April 3-16—Moticn Picture 
Academy Award (Oscar) for “best live 
action short” goes to Visas and Virtue. 
story of Chh^ Sugihara who, with 
help of his wife, issued transit visas to. 
thotisands of Pdish refugees 
the Nazi Holocaust in 1940.

#2843/Ai^ 17-30-Some 400 inch 
viduals and 70 sponsoring organizaticcis 
participate m Ties th^ Bind" 
(Donference April 3-5 in LA as the 
Nikkei community prepares to enter the 
21st century Tlirnout of JA youth was 
high and satisfying. “We wantec^to be 
inducted,’ UCLAstudent Mary l^ji. 19. 
dedared-

#2844 / May 1-14— The town of 
JACL tries to accommodate all th  ̂var
ied interests. But because the town’s 
resources are spro^ thin to cov'er these 
diverse interests, the town doesnt pro
duce much that is noteworthy,’ Albert 
li#Qfataochx, i hiR retire^o^sit as 
PSW n^cmai duector. Hence, the axiom. 
77i£ wh^ that squeaks the most gets the 
grease — even in JACL toum

#2845 / May 15-June 4-Ex-ettident 
who sent hate e-mail to AAs sentenced 
UC twine caae (Rkhard J. Madiado) 
ends as the brat oonvictioo of its kinri 
Some beheved it was a 'bad joke.’; others 

ertd and disturbed.
/ June 6-18—FBI sharpaboot- 

er Lon Hm-iuchi, charred with 
manslau^ter by the State of Idaho dur
ing the 1992 Ruby Ridge siege, cleared 
by Federal Judge Edward Lot^ May 
14. While the Justice Dqiartment inves- 
tigatim conduded Horiudu was carry
ing out his duties, the county pcoeecutar 
'had choeen to file state thaigee of invd- 
untary manslau^ter.

#2847 / June 19^July 2—Voters

approve Calit Prtip. 227, an initiative 
to cod biUittttal edocatiao in poblie 
■c&ok. by 61 perent mmorify m Aato

after one-yev of namwaion Hnfiwc, are 
to be placed into maiuatieam rinnem.«2MrrM^ S-M-HonoUo attar- 
itoy Smb % MeBmaft »cifiiim)d 
June 22 by VS. Senate t^S. Diatrict 
judge for Hawaii (xxxmnated, in 1996), 
sits as the first APA wanan on the feder
al bencfo. 1b Clip azKl Save—*%itcaniet 
HH" by Emily Muraee. pool *11to exit polls

#2848 / Jufy 17-Ai& 8—A 17-start predncts with high 
building «tanntrgi to Mover City Hiffl in LAA>iin^ j 
is Dantod the Mhotorn Yaaui Flin by 
dty council on Seek. 28. “7 do rtat know 

pu£cbuthat any large pu aiding in a dty of
Denver's size has been named for a 
Japanese American.’' BiD Hoaokawa.

#2860 / Aug. 7-20—Headune: Hua 
Issues Forum & JACL, working togeth
er towards 21st century. “Past natianal 
director Randy Seraaki opened JACUe 
door to Hap>as generally and to HIF in 
particular*'^ JA(Z^L board member Greg 
Mayeda, Philadelphia. July 1. That's a 
headline that sh/dl not be forgotten.

#2861 / Aug. 21-SepC 3—Pohticai 
battle over Year 2000 Census has 
begun; urban undercount of minorities 
at issue over “how" tc count—Actual 
mumeraticHi v«. statistical sampling. A 
week later (Aug. 24), the fedetm court 
unanimoudy ruled against use of scien
tific sampling JACL files amicus brief ac 
appeal nea^ for the Supreme Court 
JC. 10-16-98.)

#2862/Se^ 4-17—Buddhist Church 
of San Francisco celebrates its centenni
al The Japanese Gospel Society 
(Methodist), founded in 1877 in S.F. is 
recorded as the first Japanese grrx^ in 
the U S.

#2863 / Sept. 18-Oct. 1—Justice 
Department ceranootously marks aid 
Aug 10) of 1988 Civil liberties Act
(which ajvJryimJ anri made amotwia for
the 1942 eimcuaticn) in Washington, 
D C. “Our pa^ts suffered the most But 
they took it on the chin." Sox
Kitadiima.

#2864 / Oct 2-16—U.S Commerce 
rqxrt shows APls-bad highest median 
mcome ($46,249 hous^^) in 1997. 
Current Popolatioo Survey, 
^sfamgton, DC. 7b compare median 
incomes: white counterparts $38,972, 
Hispanic origin $26,628; A/ncan 
Americans $25,050.

#2866 / Oct 18-Nott 6— Frustrated 
and <^foided JLAs with only $6,000 and 
asologyfitim U.5. govenimait—far leas 
than $20,(XW awarded former JA 
internees, — sue individually for full 
rediues in U& Court at Claima. Hexuy 
Shima seeks $10 mflhm; Joe Suzuki and 
NCRR file “Campaign for Justice’ daas 
action suit

#2866 / No« 819—U S Canmiswoo

on42bril fiada that Deaaaeratic
N^nal OoBBBttoe tmMilr serutmiaed 
AR^a m fimdnom acand^ “Getting a
eaO from tiie FBI kn^ identity) is 
exteemrfy mtimwbitinp * 1^. StBaane 
Ahn, Dallas phy*<^rt. who had been 
nving canqwign donations reaching ax 
Iwaree to both parties.

#2867 / Nim 2M)ec. 17—Anafyaes of 
N<n* 3 gotoral dections (Matt Fong vs 
Sen Barbara Boxer)^ suggest exit poUs 
of APAs in Calif are an “untajped vtking 
pool exit polls woe oonoucted in 50 
prednets with nigh AA voter registratioo 
in LA/Orange ceun^, while . in 
Northem Calil. 500 CSunese Americans 
were interviewed.

#2868 / Dec. 18-Dec. 31—
Gmtributors to the 1998 Holiday Issue 
theme, "Japanese American Food 
Culture,’ offered some tasty pieces of 
wnting as well as food foe- thought For 
me. It was the first Holiday Issue since 
1952 free of direct effort in its production, 
save for my piece on' pakkai

AS A CONSEQUENCE. Very IHUy 
Yours was free to j<xd a kxnl Sat veter
ans luncheon (Dec. 5) botwnng Col 
Young Oak Kim (ret (, wth Sen. Dan 
Inouw and Medal of Honor winner 
Her^ey Miyamura, and happily with 
Dr Art Garsi, Jim Tbzoi, and Sus Satow 

.. Then to a Friday dinner (Dec. 11) to 
help incumboit LA Board of Education 
member CJeorge “Jorge’ Kiriyama kick 
off his re-election <-«mp«ign plus con 
gratulating the newly swom-in (on Dec 
7) state Assemblyman Geo^ Nakano of 
Ibrrance; also, Gardena dty derk May 
Doi, who is seeking a seat on the dty 
council come April

A I960 higiKght wUl be the lOtb 
COPAM (PASTAd^vention) July 28-31 
in Santiago, Chile, attended by Nikkei 
from Argrotina, Bolivia. Branl, Canada. 
Chile, Colombia, Mexico, Paraguay, 
Peru, Urugimy and the USA >okkei 
fiom Australia were especially welcomed 
at the last two conventiaDs; Dominican 
Republic hhkkei may be the first group 
firm the Caribbeans this coming coDven- 
tion.

Tito purposes of PANAhave fairly sta 
bilized: (1) promote Nikkei student 
exchange programs. (2) collect and 
exchange information on Nikkei cuhuraJ 
and sodo-ecoDomic data from each 
PANA-member county and (3) estabhsb 
a network of intematioDa] coop^tion.

It is our sense now that Ekiglish is not 
like “a second language* at PANA 
because of the growing attendance of 
Sansei generation Tjifart American 
Nikkei with a crOTfartahlp mmmnnH of 
ingUs^ and vice-versa — bilingually- 
aware Sanaei from UB. and Caii^ m 
espahol.m

Troubled in Paradise
BY BRIAN NIIYA

History Lessons

V ^ ecently; kical poet Y^ng Ibk 
Lum.^jpebadied the Honolulu 

■ ch^itar about an appearance 
V by author Iris Chang msupp^ 

of her honk, TV Rape of Nanking. Ihe 
bock ia one rfthe first in En^ish to detail 
the atrodties oommitted by the Japanew 
Anny ^sing its invasuxi of China in 
1937-38 Lnm had hoped to have a dia- 
teue with tiie JACL and others in 
Bswasi dwut the issues raised by 
Cbiki^boak.

CbpDCbnpearsDce at the University 
«fH4nroBlDM the eentnl ballroom and 
hvl peofile elanding at the ba^ and 
■Aag out flMKSoon. She graphically 
imated tha acta perpetrated on the 
peeclfe of Ntoifchigjra noted that more 
Sm dv«mm kfikd tbse than 

liiiilimia ty the atomic bombs 
awMifl on Itiiwiims and Nagasaki, 
fibs liftad akoiS ttelin, beheading oon- 
teafei, AMdral caqMnoMnta, mam rapes 
rfwsnan, and bdiea orvaled on bio^

throughout Asia. Essentially, J^ian 
more or leas chosen to officiaDy bi^ this 
history. No ^xdogy has ever been isBued, 
no reparations nave been paid, no 
Tintiwnal reduming bag occurred, in 
mnAtiri contiast to Csennai^ Japsnme 
textbooks don\ it.

She attributes this sflenoe, what die 
Xxdkd “the second Rape of Nanking^* to 
politics, tho fltild war atwi «x-rwwMTiif fac
tors. She argued that both the People’s 
RepofaV at China and Ikiwan sou^t 
recomitioD by J^^ after the war. a
reatut, neitiier pumed for r^MratioDs for 
war oiznes. 9to also suggested that the 
Uzuted States didnt aggressively pn^ 
cute Japanese war enmbak in part 
becauae th» valued Jman as an alfy 
agamst the So^ Union.

PKig malmknl by J^nn
todothefoOowing:

(a) isaa# a fixmal i4Mkgy;

Sba ako tafted sfooot Japanese dti- 
tote towmdi Aaae and odier atrocities 

' fay Japansas soldiers

(b) , to victims
tVn^not^and
(<dcfam^4he textbooks so that an

Knffw»«t reckoning of tKo military^B 
adioDs during World War II are 
included. She also «>n«H fer both 
Japan the United States' to 
throw open the ardiiveB containing 
documents pertaining to these 
wents.

If youYe wandering what all this has 
to do with Japaneae Ajnericans, so did L 

reaction to this iam and to 
„B caOs to action were that iHnfe 

worthy of sopport in ganeral, ft didnt 
awm to be JACL
should take up, giyen that ft moatty 
involvee demandi being m^ on Japan. 
AdrtitinnaDR I have toided to Ay away 
frun being too oitical of Japan on axty 
issue, in paot because I didn^ want to be 
allied wiA the Ji^um bashers who 
mevftabty come out of the woodwork 
when stuff iike this is rmsed. in 
thinking aboik Ae issue further, I have 
decided ft dose have to do with us.

A s more oootemptxary reaearA 
pants imiA of the JA

AA^ actiops m Coma m the Bus. 
Iasi raaed inaney for Ae war Afixt,

in Gfama and worked to otnvinoe otho- 
.. Americana of JifuA poitive role in 

Asia. IhaiiA BMSt Niaei were too young 
to care about suA Ain^ a core of Akr 
bGaci — aoitie of sAom were rinong tha 
faundan of Ais — alow
served m lynlngiste far J^iank actioKO 
mChiDa.FiM£i«Aattl»Yrovaifoap(te 
invalid IbsASnmbi^iam^med

towards the Chinese, Nisei writing fcH 
buA papers as the Japaneae American 
Courier and the Rafu Shimpo parroted 
the line of the so-called Greater East 
Asia

Ihe Co-Prosperity Sphere argued 
that Japan was in b^^t mter-
ests of the various countries ft came to 
cootroL Some oootinued to make Awp 
arguments mto tiie late 1930s and 
1940s, after the R^ie of Nanking had

The intent is not to point fingers or 
assign blame. It is to nggest t£st we 
JAs, tbnn^ our actions at dx time, 
share some nsig4iiit> in the events in 
Caiinn.iftos vei^naDdagree. K is to 
sugpst that we owe it to die yjctiins to 
do our part to help tbmn at least become 
a part of the reoigniaed hiatoc; of the 
poi^

ance Oiangh ^giearanre Jianwne>< 
just hours ap as I wiitB tliia, there has 
bean no oci^iiiaed adaon areund the 
points dm raisad jiet The Honohdu 
thaider has not diacuaoed this iaaue, 
thou^ nn aim well at least have some 
diaenmiooa with Lum and a gnam he is 
pulling togediee KB be aetaHWe JAs 
atdbred our own traaoSaa dm^ die 
war and sueoeoafi% attamed a measure 
of redeem &r them. Oamfx that eeperi. 
enoa nd^ fat^bene&hd in an; eflort to 
aaok, rednas fee die victims of the 
Jwidiyaoinililaiji IwoiJdalao hope our 
■Annp mite ns mon.asiaitive to the 
suBnin^ of otfan. Time win teO. ■

Brian Ni^ it a mmba‘ tf the 
UcncbiluMCL.
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I ^ettefui. Editor I
F200 should be Scrapped

As a member of the Asian 
American conununi^, I **rn quite 
coooemed about the peasage of I- 
200 in Washington. The 1-200 

' measure, m coaoncc. eliminatpa 
affinnatiw actim programs that 
woe me^t to assure all pet^e 
fair and et^ual typijr^rinitv** i^rwH
access to areas once dmied to mi
norities.

'HierejA'as coverage on televi 
Sion and newspapers before and 
after the November etedann re
garding the r>«m«» and oonbmt of 
1-200 Tbwards the end, there 
semied to be a last minute media 
push that was negative and mis- 
I'cprcecotative. It was ooly after 
the elechoD that news media 
commentaries noted that the 
wording of the measure could 
have minlmd the public

A similar measote was passed 
in r^Kfrimin Certain had
negativdy taken form towards 
affirmative actioa, eeperial^ in 
the areas of awarding work or 
business coohacts 
employment positianB in Califor
nia. as well as in Warfiington 
State.

It may be too early to tell at 
this point for what may lay ab^ 
for Washington. I perceive that 
the approach to this measure 
may sui^ be taken either light
ly to discourage enforcement or 
foster apathy towards minmties 
and wamen.

Wbafs nert? Can th&e be a 
chaUenge to the legaiiW of the 
measure? Or can thm k oCher 
initiatives or legal avenues that 
can oountohalaoce this poosure 
to a point that would give 1-200 
voy little wei^t? Or can we 
have HTHTwiriTinp that gjvBs ail an 
equal chance?

I pereonally would like to see 
this measure strapped andfor if it 
is to be reintroduced, it should en
hance ‘programs that were in 
{dace prior to the passage of 1- 
200. Iheae new programs should 
be set in a lanffiage that would 
be understood by aD and give 
everyone equal (^^xrtunity 
based on peraonal merit

In ooodusian. my personal ob- 
servalkn is that it will sev
eral geoeratkos and probably 
not in this centuiy fir all to. came, 
together as one human race. Un
til this is recognised arid em<- 
braced by all, affirmative action 
programs anddaws are still need
ed to ensure, that all mmeritaes 
and both genders are fiur)y con
sidered

In the meanthne. people still 
need to be v^gjlant, be proactive 
in MngiDg about bentfidal 
chan^ and oim^vkkallji 
towBJ^ correcting injustacM 
sndferhumiinrtigmHBS

Ail affected by raHroad, mi
ners firings deserve redress

B^ve the Civil Lfowrixe Act of 
1968 was iwiwrd. the msin focus of 
redress was to get lefMratkns oud 
a guvenuneotal apokigy for those 
on the west coast who had been 
fordbb^ removed from their bomre 
btvL into T'f canqx
during WWn. In the ensuing years. 
lYMiJVthflfii rf advot*ate iMiiHinmtinna
such as NCRR and JACL in Cab- 
fbmia have worked tzreleasly in 
thev bitter struggle %r jtaCioe on 
behalf of athwe wronged by govern
ment M<*inT during the war

On Feb. 27 oflast year. Acting As
sistant Attorney General BiD l>mn 
Lee made s surprise announce-

a HTTmH IWlllllllTTTty •

mwHing in Los Angeles’ little 
'[bkyo that Japanese American raD- 
roed and mine wurkias fired at gov- 
gmnent urging during the war 
would be efigfofe ir redrw and 
reparatuus under the Civi] Uber- 
tiaiActcfl9e&

IlnB news created an urgency to 
alert rfigihlp surviving fired work
ers and fomily memboa to at? 
quickiy before tlw desdhiw date of 
Aug. 10, 1998, when the Office of 
Redress Administratatm would 
dose its doors to new appbeatwos. 
Unlike those on the coast who woe 
affected by the mass evacuataon, 

and 1

UdwWL

scattered throi^mut the cDuikry.
My fisther was one (d’faur Japan- 

» rurtvH>ak who worked at the 
Union Padfic RR raundhouse m 
North Platte. Neb. They were 
dmpdy fired witfacut forewaming 
on Feb. 10,1942, by orders fine the 
{resident of UPRR, Mr. Waham 
Jefiere, on directian of the FSI. (My 
husba^ a Nisei, also worked 
briefly there and was also fired.)

There was no oompany bousing 
for emploj^es 80 tho'other (svned 
or rented their homee We owned 
our ivww but ahQ owed muitgage 
peymentB to a saving and loana.

AD four frwnflifs woie aUosred to 
remain in OUT . thuB qwzed
the tragedy of leuioval to camps 
But was our plight any less trau
matic? Could anyone accurately 
riHim we were ^ikfoy?* With our 
bvebhoods cut off. who would fro- 
vide for the immsdiatP needs of 
food, fiiel for heating and cooking 
Aiwt more madirat emer
gencies^ There was no wetfue sys
tem, and none of us bad reiatrvee 
we could turn to for bdp Our 
friends in this low income town 
were aD poor and the communis it- 
sdf was barely reopveriogfoom the 
de^HFate tfaroas of the Depreesian.

k wm in tbw dunate pmmtk 
job acaiti^ dwtruat and hnstfliQ^ 
that our fidfaen were fiand to go 
out and Info for jobs. After many 
hUDUbatil^ nn4ndiag
one from the load board of educa- 
tian wbfoh denied him even the 
ample courtesy of an iiMcrvinw for

«d to eonesrt if dm aoeaps 
anoaatelbalntotopaaBc

II III IIIII ir mb.

proper equipment, this ras a de^ 
f gwn^ mwoivmg the whole 

ly, tixfuding our mother, 13- 
year^ sister and U^ear-old 
bruttNer. My cider brother wae soon 
afto- drafted into the AnzQr.

The kng hours and tnekhreak- ■ 
mg work netted smaD returns. That 
we managed to survive this unfoir 
ordeal can be attrfoKited to our 
sfaeo’ detanmnahaD anH our good 
fortune It was by the grace of (3od 
that we aD stayed healthy, sttosmt- 
ing on a diet wliidi nattnlly in
cluded much of the vegetobkis we 
raised.

Another indignity farced upon us 
was that we wwe untdile to {re
serve tnemcnes cf this penod on 
film because our » harf been 
confiscated by government orders 

As eadi of us in the four tonubes 
wrote our fwmnoAl accounts of sur
viving after the firing nsumi by 
Mr. Leek astaments of digiihrii. 
we oDoktot bofoeae that as aa iii- 
ing toznily msmbwi we wwJd 
be-r^ecCed, one by one! Only my 
busbtmd. as a fired worker (aL» el
igible as a surviving member of a 
feed worker) received a letter say
ing Ins case had been a{)proved.

Now we are aware ^ other iso
lated cases of survivors m amrilar 
atuations who have been ^gauved 
to receive aynlfigics and rnmpmsa- 
tinn These tWymil 
of dwrmmAlwi must DOt be ig- 
taxed! We are not pawns inakit- 
tery! We stoMld aD, with DO further 
queatianio^ be awarded the apolo- 
giea and reparmtions which we 
rightfully deserve. The ritmftam- an 
redw mnat net be doaed lafofl afl 
of the cases are aettled fiivarably.

rdKke to take this opportunity to 
thank everycne who has fought and
.«n*«»4mwEM m fipiit fn behMf of aD of 
us aduVe been rycted. eopadally 
to Pumie Shinwals. Kay Oda and 
Patty We are deeply aidebt-

you-have given us total strangers 
We oD thank 3FOU oneere^

Paik,(X) r*

d by atoasaitoa 4s ast
- -M^priiqr.

WBS IMfi « Mas MB OSaH,

i2$5j!lS i*«
vtowpaiat sf ths sdOwtol beard 
^tosPadfoeCWaM. . 
m losiaWMpabite

iaaaMiHitoi

Mas aa.aatofo^ -
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In memankan, 1998
Al t» towns ar« tn Cal

Aiild.y^96.Frastx).Jiiy 
6i t^jmQfnolct^nfn cofrespondsnt 
for tw Shknpo pwtv and 
tie Mchr Bei Times postwar 
Japanese language teactwr and 
lado broodcasfar.

Akte, Mary Ybna, 100, Los Arv 
98les.Apri7. ,

Baaig, Bneat, 94, San Francis- 
00. Nov. 13; founds and executive 
dreclor of Via ACLU of Nortiem 
Caifomia; attorney in Korematsu 
case.

Domen, Kroahl, 51. Cenitos.
.Nov. 19 C97); rtfostwna-bom U S. 
Air Force veteran.

Kyoto, 
le Nobet

Endow, 
W I i I i a m 
“BH,** 61. Las 
Vegas. Mar. 
29; Hood Riv
er, Ore.-bom 
US. Anny en
gineer. Las 
Vegas JACL 

(78.
BIIIEndow ^
natti KoicH HJD^ 89. Kapaa. 
Kauai, Jan. 25; farr% physician 
sinoe prewar, frct to administBr the 
Safk aniiiwio vacdne in the Terri
tory of Hawaii fST).

Fi#. Shozo. 94, Vir^ Beach. 
Va.. Dec. 4 C97); Futojoka^xom in
structor in Japanese at the U S 
Navy Langu^ Schooi during 
WWII. investigator in the Intei- 
genoe Depanmart. U S. Oco^ia- 
tion Force in Japan.

Fi#a«M, Gyo. 90, New York. 
Nov. 26; perkeiey-bom lustrator 
and author of 50 books for chMen. 
designer of U.S. postage stamps.

Fu^RMsa, Susumu Sam, Fres- 
norFeb. 11 ;retked pharmacy own
er. 442nd veL Sierra Neei VFW 
post fomfer. Fresno JACLar.

FujHa. *Te<r Tetauya, 78, 
Chic^. Nov. 19; professor of 
geophysicaf sciences at the Uni- 
ver^ of Chicago; discovereid mi- 
oobcfts.

Fukui, Kanichf 79,
Japan, Jan. 9; winner of the N 
Prize for chemistry fSI), professor 
at Kyoto Univercity. Nara-bom.

Fukuma, lOyo, 109, Loe Ange
les. Mar. 24; Yameguchi bora 

Fuktishima, DmiW, 77, San 
Jose, Nov. 23; first tksei hi^ 
schod basketbal coach CSO80). 
High School Coach of the Year 
C55), CNtfomia Coach of the Year 

Naionei Coach of the Year 
) from the Natamith Memorial 

IHalofFame. 
Furuta, 
a t a u k o 

*Uattie'.' 89.
Los Angelas.
Jaa 31; Paf- 
er-bom long- 
kme East LA 
JACLer.

Furuya,
* Georga, 84.

San t)iBgo. DanRaaMna 
Jan. 16; Loe 
AngolBStMmWWI veteran.

HummokMColu, 10S, Los An
geles, Dec. A (37% YtonagucN- 
bom. /

Hmrail, Ttutfo, 7S, ChaNont. 
J>>, Mar. 1: Nngrtxirgtoin WWII 
vateran, phamwcauIcBl dianaa. 
up. Csopar LabooMaa, bwantx 
d QiAiatMa. tie M auatatead 

^Jteartmaiieina.
Handh, «*ao -TaH', Loa An- 

Aprl iraanioe; WVW veter-

Cot Janaa M. (ret), 
ai^ MbUrMfei Viaat Juna 2D; Man- 
dn, MD.-bom aaomay, alate at

tardAMmfctHoncr. 
t^bBtOk NDtii^hD {KtkfMkMN).

Obrai. Oct tt ralo-
cMteandM%pati«.t»
ha» at «» twm MtMrtart

Rekxaton Cound, lOfned tw Nk 
sal SkJdent netoeation Commem
orative Ftfid wito husb^Yosh, r 
I960.

Higashi, Roy YoahfyuM, 75. 
Hood River. Ore.. Mar. 19; Saatfa- 
bom retired U.S. Army ieufenari 
colonel, boiovodtobetheBstNK 
set officer in chaw of a mBtary 
missile base; arcuated to 
Pinedale Assembly Caraer. TiJe 
L^ and Heart Mouraain; assem
bled famty records of-JAs in the 
mid-Columbia, Ore., are£u_

Hirata, Shigaru, 72. Atiambra, 
Mar. 6; Honohina. Hmrai-bom vet
eran of Korean ConSct 

Hkooka. Hatauyo. 107, Los An
geles. May 19; hiroshima-bom.

Kiroea, Kinu Hbathima, 60, 
Chevy Chase, M.d, Oct 3; Los 
Angeles-borr% secre&uy to the U.S. 
Coast Guard commander, charter 
member of Washington, D.C.' 
JACL

Hiym, HroaM *1=rBnir 63, 
Sacramento, Feb. 28; Hemdoa 
Caif.-bom CaUrans senior bridge 
engineer, national eiqwrt and ne
gotiator on ralroad grade-crossing 
safety; Tule Lake intern, JACL 
SaoBmento preskfent C62/presi- 
dent of Senator Lions, desi^ied 
the educational haR for the Loomis 
MethocistChixch.

Hoka, SMnno Niahirfer 95, 
Sacrarnenla'Oec. 7 f97); first ke- 
bana instructor in Sacramento, 
president of No. Caif. Ikonobo So
ciety 061-76).

Honda, Floyd Yoshfo, 91. 
FoMer, Oct 23; Fresno ALL^JACL 
president 034). founded Fovrter 
JACL 047),

Horfkki, YoMo, 105, Los An
geles, Mar. 7; Wakayama-bora 

Hoeokma, Alee T., 81, Denver, 
Oct 14; PortJarkHtom. wife of PC. 
oolumnist Bl Hosokawa.

Hoaoume, Moto, 105, Los An
geles. Mar. 19; Yamagata bom.

Ida, IN- Htory S. (rat). 77. 
Sainas, Mar. 20; Walnut Grove- 
bom. MIS inguist offioar in the 
Souto Pacific and the Korean ww. 
Safinas valley JACL president 
(72).

toda, Joafe K.. 89, WinNifon. 
Del, Jaa 1; Ba^‘MonL-bom. 
Se^vDok JACL presidert 057). 

fmal.iayo.106,Lo(fi.Mayl8. 
M. VMfer Talaulo, 75. Arroyo 

Grande, vfone 25; San Bemartino- 
bom Caia intamee and 442nd RCT 
vateraa

Inohara, Jiro Joe. 73, West Los 
Angeles Angeles. Oct 25 097); 
Sacramento-born WW il vetBTEMV 

Inouya, Dr. Wtan Mklorl, 78. 
Los Angte Dec. 28 097); Oak- 
landbom. WWII MS vefervi, W. 
LA JACL president 058).

kiouye, Or. IMon IL, 78, WM 
Los Angelas, Daa 28 097); Oak
land -bom WVni-MiS velsran, 
West LA JACL preskfent 056), Boy 
SooU SIver Beiever honoree.

lahkiA ^ RM. 74. Sacra
mento. May 20; WW^ vefew.

taM, Chartn, 81, Santa Ana, 
Oct 6; Oranga Cowty JACL mem
ber, 442«22nd vaim and Fotfv 
tain \feley dN oanBrneh.

laMi,KN>csMiHa«NFd).3;
Hfiorffirnshbornraliradprosidantof
CenMPadfcBank.

tahknblo. Paul. 83, Dec. /fO 
097), Beitosda. Md; Hiiwni bom 
Japanese langjage tranalalor 
U.S. govammant for 36 yaara. 
founder of comtTU%
aervioea. ^

ffebaahl, Hum Jamaa, .
66»Wad«igtoa O.C., Jifiy 6; Loa 
AhgBaatem fomiar Ola flhar to- 
femea; aaawt wtoniag UaiviiwIN- 
ucalBd arcNtact deaf^ter of IW- 
vaniN Haa» Sdemaa Buking 
forBMieada. Md, Nan« HoNrI 
Hupi Ragancy HoM to BiiMdA 
rehovalan of OMpNai HM Ma

U.S. NavN AcadMTty and the 
Japanese Errtoasay’a Chanoary, 
among others; fTwmbar. Preaidert^ 
Kennys PenneyNaffia Avenue 
Commissrcn.

Ilo, Kan, 71. Chino. Feb. 21; U 
HN)r»4)om WWILveferwv 

hwaote, Sam feamu. 82, Chica
go. Nov. 21; CaB.-bom Kbei; fius- 
fialad by totarrYnenl at Heart 
Mourilain from purautog a career in 
pf^aics. he ^toeaqurwBy worked 
in security oonsBvo ongtooaring 
posMons at private tostiUions and 
for the U.S. govarrwrwnt 

Iwata, Maaakarii “Un” 80, 
MorSebelo. March 16; San Fer

nando Vafiey- 
bom retired 
Bioia Unrverst- 
ty Natory pro- 
faesor; strand
ed in Japan 
during WWII 
while a sto- 
dent at the 
Heimushakai. 
the prewar 
Japanese 

^ • Foreign Office
Whod for Canaefian and American 
NneL graduate of UCLA post-doc- 
toralB in Sfevic-Asian Stodes at 
USC; author of OICLto Toshmtfv: 
fte fiismardc of Japan, vwofe a 
narrative hisfory of Issei experi
ences arxJ contrtxitions to U.S. 
agriaJture for JACL 

Kagawa, lOyoahi D., 77, Long 
Beach. Feb, 2; WWII veteran.

Kegeyama, Ikmio, SO, Tokyo, 
Jen. 27; prlzenMnning novefist in 
Japan, scenario vrriter for TV-rado 
programs, recipient of the 
Yoshkawa Eji Rookie Prize in 087) 
and the Naold Prize 088).

KanzaU, Asano^ 100, Seattle, 
June 27; Japervbom.

Ktefya, Juella Ikuho, 81, Morv 
tebelo, Apii 17; Pasadma^xxn 
WWU veteran.

i jmKonofW

inlawfi
University of 
Mkhigan in 

ShlroKMwa i 93 6 ;
Hawafi’s first 

attorney generaT(59«2); as assis
tant attorney general in 1969, 
headed toe Justice Deperanenfs 
N^urd Resources DMsfon wfo 
pk^ a roie in toe govem- 
merk's anti polufion siAs; worked 
for 17 years r Washtogbn, D.C., 
as alad^ dvi lawyer and ju^ 
(appointed fiat Nteei associate jus
tice of toe U.S. Court of Claims in 
1972); in private practiceige6-92.

KaaWwagi, Mae. 100, Sacra
mento, Jan. 10; V\fek^ama4xxn.

KMo, Urmo, 105, Seattis. Oct 
25 097); Htotehima-bom.

KawagucM, Tom, 81, San 
Pablo, Oct 15; 442nd veterm from 
Topaz WRA Canter, fomfad Go 
For Broke National Jfeteneae
American Htetorical SociN C80)

KMaM, Norito. 85, Honolu
lu. Nov. 28; retired stele judge and 
lormer lerraonai regstetor.

Kawarafeni, l«n, 101, Gtede- 
na, Jan. 29; Wateyaw bora

KikycN YoaM fwama, 96. 
Hurfitogton Beach, Jan. 30; widow 
of pfonMr laaei pastor, toe Rev. 
Kerg Nkudk, servad wito him 
postwar at Ocean View United 
Chuch of Christ. Svi Diago.

KWii, R#kl 106, LoaAngeiea. 
Jaa 2(^ Fdaidia-bara

Mfe. HacMre, 87, VWteeMIga. 
Goto., Match. 3; Hi&bom WWH 
vetatan of Camp Savage, New 

‘ Gutoaa, Bomao, PwKptoaa, 
JapteL •
. Mataa, flia Raw. Ran, TB, 
tetedaHfe,OoL19.

Kontkk Oaoiga £, 84, SMa 
a..Jdy«;faif&and

CaifamiaWBatem Navada-Padfic 
JACL reSM dractor (75-90).

KofriaM. KoiL 75, Carritoe. Dec. 
9 097): SanDlego-bom WWfl vei- 
etw> CA* Battery, 522 Field ArlBery 
BafeAoa^RCT}.

KonomL Jinnoaulte ‘‘Gana” 
94, Mar. 15; FiAuokatom wijfer. 
University of 
SoutoemCdh 
fomia gredu- 
ate'intoe'ZOs. 
conductor of 
the lyloahi 
M o 8 h,l ■ 
coksmsto toe 
PadUc Oban 
from 1978; 
gardener, ed-' 
torofa Japarv 
ese garden- 
eis’ assodalion pubficaiion. oon- 
trfoutor h Nhongo to the Japanese 
vernaculars in San Frandsoo, 
worked at the Kashu Meinichi 
(1933) and at the Fta/u Shanpo 
Japanese section 034-40); served 
on the staff of the Office of Special 
Services psychological warfare 
unit stationed outskte Washington. 
D,C..durhgVWVII.

Kozasa, Shigaru, 82, Los Ange
les, Mar. 9; WWII veteran.

Kubo, Hoktoi ‘Bob', 78, San 
Jose, Feb. 1; Mau. Hawai-bom 
WWII MIS veteran, deco
rated Msei of the Pacific War.

Kuroda, the Rev: Akira James, 
83, Los Angeles. Nov. 20 097); 
hlawai-bom founder of Japanese 
Evangefical Mtesionary Sodety.

Kurolwa, Taloo, 82, San Fran- 
ctsoo, May I; pioneer national 
JACL staffer in San Frarxxsco. Sat 
Lake C^ and New York, execu
tive secretary to Mke Masaoka at 
Salt Lake City. Pacific Cftizen 
columnist.

Kuroae. Akfko, 73, Madrona. 
Wash.. May 24; honored by Presi- 

dents Bush 
and Carter, 
toe United Na- 
ions and sev
eral goverrwrs 
and Seatfie 
mayors for her 
dedfoation to 
taaching. es- 
pedalyintoe 
area of peace. 

Kuahida, 
Tafeuo, 82. Monterey Park. Oct 
12; WRA adnHUiator. JACL Md- 
west regonai drector 047-49), Pa- 
ctfic Southwest dractor 049^.

Kuwahara. Sayo, 101, Garde
na, Dec. 18 097); Kumamoto-bom.

Maioho, Lydta ffemahpiMa 
IsdUMannkylor, Nduanu, Hawai, 
May 28; past chair of toe OBoe of 
Hawafite) Affars Naive Hawaten 
Historic PreeervNm Counci

MfeN MRon. 78. San Fraicis- 
CD. Dec. 4; former Cdfcmia state 
sanekv who supported JA causes.

Maruoka, Ryofco, 102, Sono
ma, April 11.

Maruyama, Tom TanaU, 80, 
Los Angeles, Jan. 18; Oaldand- 
bomWWi veteran.

Maitenprl. Jamae T.. 79. San 
Leando, 4; Stoddorvbom. L 
Ca 442nd RCTveteitet.

77, PotOand, Ore., 
Mar. 20; Portiand4>om dantisL 
WWn veteran, Portland Oteptor 
JACL preaideni (1952), PNW dte- 
triotgoMomor.

MMBuda.YSMhitoRbK 74, La
guna'Mguel. Mar. 3: Penitebom 
veteran of Korean Cbnfct

8Mg, 71. Tor- 
. Apr! 12; In^ewood-bom. 

WWItveteraa
MMatanolu, Suatanu, 95. Den- 

var; Tacoma, Wteto-bom, Japan- 
educated WWR M6 vetetm, owrv 
er of too FMH^ one of toe first 
jRfeneeo iwateuranlB in DenN^ 

-pretedant of toe^MMi BudM 
Ouch.

HarayMori

Medonfed, Dirtana'
Golaga. Pa. , .

Aan, Hd*mn

H nohfi^ CMv 
NvoGBUtoHNBfi

Mato. 88, Santa Roea,
Reb. 14; doajneiyvy photograph- 
er, oommiBaiorwd maga
zine to taka pckires of toe Heart 
klpiailain intemment camp, whkh 
wereneverpublahadbutwereex- 
htoied in 1988 for toe «rst ime at 
toe de Saiaeet Museum. Santa 
CletaUniveralty.

MMmiucM, Yonami, 94, Mon
terey Park, Nov. 13 097)rKocrt- 
bora

Mizutwi, 'Sadako, 93. Walnut 
Grove, Jaa 30; HyogchtNam.

Monte, Sam, 78. Anteda, Colo.. 
Nov. 6 r97): PtaltevAe. Colo.-bom. 
WWII veteran.

Mori. Henry Kaahuku, 61, Los 
Angatos. Jan. 10; Los Angeles- 

bom foumal- 
ist, postwar 
English sec
tion editor. 
RaiuShimpo.

MorLKuaa. 
94, SaR Lake 
City. Mar 9; 
Kagoshima- 
born Issei 
Utah pionaer. 
WWII goid- 

star mother (son SNgaru).
Mortotea, Henry Goru. 82. Los 

AngeldS, Nov 7 (^; WViffl veter
an.

Morlmitou. Arthia T., 86. Chica
go. SepL 1; Sacramento-bom 
WWilMiS vet
eran ri Norto 
Burma cam
paign. and 
postwar Tokyo ' 
war crimes tri
als. Chicago 
JA community 
leader, named 
outstanding
layman at __________
Evangelical Art MortiHw 
Covenant 
Church; National JACLer of Bienni
um (30-92) for securing redress 
SLpport from rraliortal Arnerican Le
gion and veterans of Foreigi Wars 

Morimftsu, Fratte, 111, CNca- 
go. Dec. 9; bom in rtroahima Pre- 
fectore; oktest person of Japartese 
tfttestry in the O.S.; interned at 
TuieLtece.

MuM, Roy A^ 70, Mtovaukee. 
Aug. 90; PUyalup, W^tsfington- 
bom, Mfeaitoe JACL president 
r53--54).

Nakamura, Ban, Fresno, Nov. 9 
(37): Fresno JACL preskfent CS8). 
Shitizan Garden fixteder & presi
dent

Mteramura. Tom, 87, Sanger. 
Mar. 6; Fresno bom. Fresno J/^ 
Chapter preskfent (1937), Central 
Caif. District governor CS3-’54).

Nafwfe, Thomas NL, 77, Santa 
Fe Springs. Feb. 10; SaaOla-bom 
WWII veteran.

Nakateiri, Roy E„ PhD.. 79. 
Rednond, Wash.. Dec. 15. Seat- 
Mom WWH Army vetorvi. Uri- 
versty of WfesNnglDn graduate. 
4pari^ in fish rfinnawor; man
aged aquatic bioiogy on toe Han
ford nuotear reservafian and at 
bombfeet sites r toe Pacific C59- 
66), headed toe ecology depart
ment of Baltela-NW Paefc NW 
Laboratorias (36-70); proteaeor at 

.hia alma mater (70^; Maoointo 
(fracter of toe Fnheries Research 
kteitote.

Namakawa, fwao, 94, San
FfanpiBCO, Dac. 23; FHteertorvbam 
Kbei. crvtetof «id 7bk>fo Shim- 
bunootmpandart, Nkttai Times 
jouraM. aeftofW dractor. piesi' 
dart and chairman.

NMa WHten 5; A UBtatoa 
Cola, Jtey 2; Oinngo,(Ccio.-bom 

.WWHvetefWL
-Nabuaada, lOyoaN -K", 82, 

Montetay. Aprfl 20; Monterey 
Perineula JACL prateefent f46).

Ogmm, teV. 79i lorranoe, 
Feb. 9; Steim WMh-bom Kofe- 
an Wte veteran, aamapaoe engi- 
neer, oorrswuniy afriet

Fiar«*ioo,Aug. 13.
Of^ Nobu, 101, Sakm, Falx 

21:tlroehkn»borri
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Oml, ttw Itav. Dr. Frank »L, 83. 
Vacavle. Sept 1B.

OaMa. Ben ChimMo. 81. Saft 
Uto City. Nov. 24 C97); Grafton- 
bomWWII veteran.

Oeumi, Fred M.. 60. Moses 
Lake, Wash.. Feb. 11: Yakima- 
Wash. bom, WWn veteran.

OtatM. David Keith. 38. Den
ver, Dune 21; Watsonville-bom 
U.S. Maine veteran.

Oyama, Kajiro, 99. Lemon 
Grove, June 24; the Issei farmer 
who aucoessfuly fought the Cali- 
fomiaeientandiawr48).

OaM. HaroW “Cappy."' 82, 
Honolulu. Sept 1U respected kng- 
tirre basebal doach, finance man- 
ager of Senior AJA basebaf ttx^- 
nament for 60 years, WWII veter
an.
02^ KHchko ^oyonishild," 

78, Fuiax>ka. Japan; Colorado- 
bom filst Nisei professional 
sumoist in prewar Japan.

Ozawa, Oaamu. 72, Las Vegas, 
Apil 14; Kobe-bom grand master 
of the TradKionaJ Karate Interna
tional.

PhBipe, Oscar. 90. Phoenix. 
Apri 5; scienoe teacher at Gila Riv
er intemment camp's Butte High 
School. f42-44).

Pagano, Mary, 84, Denver, Jan. 
18; Penn.-bom social sciences 
teacher at Heart Mountain High 
School during WWII.

Philips, Oscar, 90, Phoenix. 
AprI 5; science teacher at Gia Riv
er htemmerrt camp's Butte High 
School, '42-44.

Salto, George Y., 76, Nyssa. 
Ore.. Dec. 10 C97); WWII veteran.

Safto, Mwy Irene, 74, Montebel- 
to. Feb. 17; Knois-bom. member of 
VFWNfeei Post 9902.

Sakurai Sadao. 67, Montebelo. 
Apr* 8; Los Angetes^xxn WWII 
veteran.

Sasaki. Frank. 70, Lodi. Dec 
17; fcxmer JACL Lodi chapter pres
ident

Salterak. EmH, 6S, Hayward, 
June 29: longfrne JA community 
friend, WRA administrator a! 
Topaz, postwar edixtefion cfirector 
of Consumers Cooperative in 
Berkeley.

Serving tiie Commumtv 
for Over X Yarn

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213)749-1449
R. Hirnmi. PrsiM 

K.SiaakiVJ>XAArffr

SMgekunt Shfaeuyo, 102, Qar- 
"berte. May 1; Heoehima^xxn.

ShBoima, HkoaN-'mak.'' 78. 
Watsqnvie. Feb. 17; 442nd Pu^Jle 
Heart veteran. Watsonvie JACL 
president C56).

Shinoda, IMnoru. Castro NMey. 
May 21; Eden Township JAC^ 
president r49. '51). JANMboardof 
governors

Smith, Robert B.W„ MD. 73, 
Bethesda. Md.. Jan 30; Recife, 
Brazil-bom, Washington. D C.. JA- 
CLer, chief of mecfidne at Johnson 
AFB near Tokyo and at Andrews 
AFB. Washing, D.C.; in private 
practice from1971, taught at 
George Washington University 
Hospital; metical dredor at the 
Natioftet Science Foundation C36- 
89). omiteologist and accom- 
pfashed painter of birds

Suzufd, James 62, Washngton, 
D C. March 9; Los Angeies^jom 
retired presIdent-CEO for Ha(j0y 
Memorial Hospital, member of the 
Joint Commission on Accredkation 
of Health Care Organizations.

Suzufd, ShMcht 99, Matsuno- 
to. Japan, Jan. 26; pioneered in the 
'50s teaching toddters as earty as 3 
years to play musical instnjments 
by ear

Takahashi, Robert C., 81, Mor- 
ro bay, June 28. founder and pres
ident of the French Camp JACL 
f49-'50). NCWN (Sstnct cfiair fSO- 
'51), national JACL 3rd v.p. T52- 
'54), state correctional officer and 
records mar^ager.

Takahashi, Thomas, 67, Sacra- 
fT>ento. Aprs 22; Flonn-bom Korean 
War veteran.

Takata, Thomas fA, 77, Santa 
Fe. Springs. Feb. 10: Seatfle-bom 
WWII veteran.

Takemorf, Akka E., PtuO.. $8. 
Carlsbad, March, 12; Stockton- 
born. formerty of Etfina, Minn . re
cipient of Nathan B. Eddy Award 
for excelerce in research; past 
president of the Ameiican Sodety 
of Pharmacology and Experimen
tal Therapeutics.

Tamura, Hko, 84, .Afcuquergue, 
N.M., Feb. 5; PuyaHup Valley, 
Wash .-bom gaduate of the Chica
go Art Institute. vwnr>er of a scholar
ship to study in France.

7S7 £at Temple Stnti eemtf^ 
La Mageia. CA 90012 
Ptl 213 •626-0441 JHHT* 
Fax 213 *617-2781

Taraba, Hetvy Iknio, 72. Ran
cho Cordova, Jvt. 22; member 
VFW.AmerictfiLe^.

Tanigucht Alan 75, Austin. 
Texas. Jan. 14; Stockkxvbom not
ed architect and educator, received 
both-the AIA-Whitnoy M. Yoing Ji 
Citation tor social activism and the 
UewelynW. Pitts Award for fifetime 
achievement in arehtecture ^97) 

Tanouye, Sumk) At 86, Los An
geles. Jltw 11 service: Hawal- 
bom. WWII veteran.

Togamt'Frank Toru, 72, Sar. 
I. Mar. 12; Vacav«e^)om WWII

Tondta, Theodore, 86, Mercer 
Island. Wash., Jan 4.; founded 
West Coast Printing with his broth
er Pai>-r) 1330. The Japanese 
typefaces and equipment in toeir 
fifTTi in the Intematiortei District 
were stored durir^ WWI They^ 
opened the shop after tie war it 
was ftrebombed in *92 in wake of 
the Rodiey K^ beating trial in 
Los Angeles.

Toshlytfid, Sacht Fresno, Nov. 
15 C97): longitne Fresno JACLer, 
United Japanese-Christian Church 
leader ^

Toyoda, Donald, 86, TuriocK 
April 18; Mt. Eden-bom dkector of 
Cafifomia Canners & Growers.

Toyota, Shizuye, 74, Los Ange
les. Jan 6; former Reverend erf 
Tenrikyo (^jmpton Church.

T8utx>i/ Joe J,, 72, Lirxlsay. 
June 18; Lindsay-bom WWI! MIS 
veteran.

Tsudama, Ben, 79, Fresno. 
Dec. 27 <97); C PA. prominent 
Fresno BudcMst churchman

Tsufimoto, Kataumi, 62. Hay 
ward. Mar. 21; San Frandsco-bom 
WWII veteran

Tsukamoto, Mary, 82, Sacra
mento, Jan. 6;
San Frands- 
co-bom ervii 
nghts and 
community 
activist, edu
cator. co-au- 
thorof We»v 
People, recipi
ent of “No- _______________
table Caiifom- MwyTsukvnoto 
lan in Asian

■
Groc

DUO ji Groc
Japanese Chants 

1 Japaese Names 
1 Japanese Faniy Crests 
ItlSNAValarlflreSl 
ICatiM Grow, CA 92645 
1 (no 9954554

history* CMtomtoi Aate Pa
cific Sesqiicentenrasf awwds; Bk 
Grove. Cafif.. einmonto/y school 
named in her horbr,

Tauma, Sho#, 70, Las Vegas. 
Feb. 13: Hawafi-bom veteran of 
the Korean oor4fict

Tautticawa, Qaoega, 87, Seat
tle. Dec. 16 097); SeeOabom gift
ed sun-4 pain^ and sculptor of 
fountains worldwide. WWII veter
an. JACL Japanese of toe Bienrv- 
um C96).

Tautsut Kaoru, 93, Paooima. 
Jan. 23; Kochi-bom recipient of toe 
Fifth Order of the Rising Sun 
Award

Teutaut Robert ML, 81. Garde
na. Feb. 17; Los Angetes-bom 
member American Legion.

Uchlyama. Raymorto 66, 
Carr^jbel. OcL 23; West Valey 
JACL charter member, prestoent 
r7l.'94),

Umezu, Tsutomu, 79, S^n 
Frandsoo, Nov. 15; Sacramento- 
born Ktoei. postwar joumafist San 
Francisco NicNbei Times presi
dent at the time erf his death.

lino, Hany Kenft 78, Los Ange
les, Dec. 8 C97): Aufl Goto -bom 
WWII veteran.

Uyeda, Akimasa fo, 78, Los 
Ang^, Mar. 25; Sari Frandsco- 
bom. WWII veteran.

Uyemura, George Jojt 75, Los 
Angeies, Jan 20; Cupertinobom 
WWII veteran,

Vogt Michaet 87, Fresno. Feb. 
22; Russian bom German printef, 
good friend to toe Niikei before, 
during arxlafter WWII

Wada Yorttada ‘Tori’'. 60. San 
Franasco, Nov 27 C97); Hanford- 
born WWU-MIS veteran, first Nisei 
to be appointed to the University of 
Cafifomia board erf regents (T7- 
'92). Honors ^aduate in joumaJism 
from UC Beikatey in 1940; San 
Francasco dvi service commis- 
skner, member of many cmc and 
sod^ agency boards.

Wakabayesht Lynn, 42, Tokyo. 
Dec. 26 r97); WasNnglon, D.C..- 
bom koto master arn finguist. first 
foreigner to receive M A degree at 
Tokyo University of Fne A^ and 
Music, organizer of Yamada-Ryu 
Koto Ensemble of Tokyo.

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc. 

San Gabriel, CA 917^6
(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

How can I Subscribe to
TV JAPAN?

TV JAPAN offers 23 hours of daily programming from NHK Japan. In order to receive-X 
TV JAPAN service you win tieed an 18-inch satellite antenna and a receiver from /.7
DISH Networic. For more information regarding TV JAPAN throt^ DISH Network,

m
please can TV JAPAN Information Center or your local DISH Network Retailer.

■tP Ordering Procedure

IV JAM* wi assist T« h tv U«ll
STEP .t Send Oraer Form to TV JAPAN.

STEP 2 TyrjAPAN or o local DISH Network cetoler w« 
contoeWou to confirm your order and osk for your 

preferred Installation dote ond other 
' Inforttxrflon. Please poy for fhe.eqiJpment 

I lnsta»crtion fee otter you mstolcrtion 
b completed.
•a»*ti|b|«re^l ridblirfat"?

bwn.riwewiA

a

[aW-5IMS7i m

Ordering Piotedur

TVJANNAm^r'wloalllSHNi
STEP 1 CAa f-80O-333-OISH to locate your nearest 
E>tSH NehiMoik retoier. If you hove difficutty locating your 
load D6H NeTwolk retcier. please col TV JAPAN informaten 
Center for assistonce.

STEP 2 Can the nearest retcier to order TV JAPAN ond 
fTX3ke on appointment Tor Insfoictfion. Rea» decide you 
desired programming, specific satellite system and the 
number of TV'’set$ you wish to conr>ect. Then confirm the 
equipment and tnstafiotidn fee before placing yos order.

> ’Sem* ratcaw <•« Mod irw •guipfTwnt lo you hem* M. mccw.
h INI cow. you T*e b* •*9.*w3 to pov Cnr cfwSi cord.
*S»«* poymart m*ihod vortM bv wMtor. piMM corem poymam
.m*tiodwrer»voopioc*vouord*r. ________

WiiiiiMii. FwnBtog tOO, te-
derw.Aug.12.

YMumo, Robert. 78, Freeno. 
Feb. 27; Freeno JACLer, one of the 
first NMtei optomoWsb r Freeno.

YaU, Qeor9% Chicago. Nov 26 
C97); 442 vateran, recipieni of 
Bronze Ster.

Yamada, Many Shigao, 100, 
San Mateo. Mwrto .31.

Yamada, Hwry Shigw “Jig- 
ge,” 99. San f^teteo, Mar. 31; Ku- 
mamoto-bom member of toe orig- 

San Joee Asahi Basebal Team
Yanwgisrt, Jamaa, 78, Svj Ma

teo. Mar 6; WAVII vetervi.
VogLMtohaat 87, Freeno. Feb 

22; Russten bom German prwter. 
good friend to toe fAckei before, 
during and after WWli.

Yamano, Shiga,102. Gilroy. 
Aug. 28; WakayamaWn.

Yamada, Lucy Motoko (Kuni), 
101. Rrversrte. Mar. 9. Okayama- 
bom

Yamaahta, Abbot Kanko, 87.
Altadena. Feb. 20; Gifu-bom. sixto 
abbot erf DavyLf Temple of Japan, 
eigtoth abbot of Zensrtii Soto Mis
sion of Los Angelos, redpiert of toe 
Sacred Treasure wito Gold and Si- 
ver Rays from the Japanese gev- 
emment

YamaaM. Fr. John, 83. Sm
Monica. Jan. 29; Los Angetes-bom 
pastor of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church; Eptscopal missioner kx 
toeAstanArrieiicanoornmifliity; ac- 
companted hts parishioners to Gia 
River relocation center, helped in 
soutoem Ohio postwar relocation 
program

Yasutaki, Ruth SorKiko 
(TaharaX 74, Evarteton.il.. Mar. 23; 
retired Evanston sitoool teacher, 
member, Cticago JACL board of 
drectors.

Yego, Hike MasayuM, 87, Pen- 
ryn. Dec. 17 C97); Newcas«e4)om 
deputy constable, courty marshal: 
Placer Coixay JACL president C38. 
•87-88); co-kxtoded toe Central 
Gas Co in Loomis when returning 
evwajees were deried serwee.

Yukawa, YoshiaU. 61. North 
Hdfywood, Dec. 12 (97). Penryrv 
bom WWn veteran ■

1

KUSHYAMA SaOKHA
EVBIGRSUlQIUBCrCO.
rfS« Rora Dr^ L« Afigtet, CA 90022 

(2tJ)XV7Z79

TRAOTRLR DRIVERS
Kod) TruddnQ N**ds 

&9>en«iC8d Cmws NOW: 
Re^onal. Solo Long Had. or Team

Drive Law KAxM Core 
97% No Touch Frei^ 
Good Pay A Banalb 

Free MKfical k». 1b Drtvw 
Mte^AStertyBonui 

CM Today i-aeb«2&«292

LABOR RELATIONS 
TAT1VE: SaWM* teonnoak taaiA 
ng tor qjWfod UAiar RaMMrWive In 
SouVam cyfcxTW to iwu— "wm- 
bawerepton to vtidB vaiWy of MfMonr

pad bmte wd verew teoMnea. Sand 
Munataary bf Jmvet, iS 1. 
Oiaiiwaa CAUFORMA SCHOOL 
BTLOYSS ASSOewnON. PX>. Boa
e4astJoda.cAteios

StSix. ♦ ahjpping \ hM- 
iflng, aand chaok or awreiy 
ofdarto;

8-

c UneetevCA. 
wt swats resi: rer
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SOUP TO SUSHI
«i-vnW oMcn iBolt

NewDehJ0ce3-Ring 
Binder Cookbook \mth 

Over 6CX) Recipes
$18 (plus $3 har>d^ng)

WMtay Untod Utetodst Women 
S66N.$)hSl 

Sw>Jow.CA9S112

OriQinQi Honocost Bronze KAMON

Symbol ofyO*t Otntame A m kittcry 
a ! Private library of Kamon refeiuncea

J. A. / Research & coroputog of/fom<7n urc
r bronze J. A. Kamon ore designed to preserve 
ur surname & fts history in o unique^''Jopar>ese 

American' form that wil lost over 2000 years!

tf you irve out^-stote. we can assist you in Jodging/ 
transportation arrangements. f<y furrhernfo/appr 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box 290^Gardena. CA 90247-1158 

(213) 629-2848 (Bom 10pm)
K£J YOSmiJA. Ri.-«carOiei/liisinK:iQf NINA YOSl!I^^ tr^nilaiOf

Qj^t
your;

ALOHA PLUMBING
JtP3()1TES^ Lie-iMoato

-SINCE 1922-
CaU

800/96M87 San aSbirW,CA §1778 
(Z13)2SMOia

3est VISA in the Universe
V

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION

Aitan Insmnca Agency, hK.
2S0 E. 1st St.. Los tvQbtK 90012 

Suit TOO (213)826-9625
UC«0t967B6

RrafeMhHk) bn. SwvkM, Inc.
B9S.L*»AM..PasKm91i0l 

SUto 300 (816) 795-70S9
Lx#017579<

Oti tamnce Agency, Inc.
N Lake Av«.. Pasadena 9ll0i 

Sule 250 (818) 79M206
Ud 0542396

Kagm iRSurmce Agency, Inc.
420 E Thrt SL. Los Ar^ates 90013 

S»Ae90i (213)626-1800
LC« 0642624

J. Homy Compmy. feic.
One CertetpoWB Dn»e. La Paera 90623 
Suto 260 (714] 562-5910

bd 065^7

Ogin»Aia urm Agency
1816 W. Bawly a.. UoniBbelo 90640 

S(Ab210 (213)726-7488
Ud 0606452

te-TstmaW Ina. Agency, Inc.
250 & l$l Si. Loa An  ̂90012 

SutelOOS (213)626-1365
Ud 0599528

SmoInnnneeAgMicy
MOE. M Si Los Angalai 90012 

SulaaOO (21S)0(M100
Ud0U1090

T. Roy hrami A AseodMet 
iMhOuiHy ha. Service, Inc.

241 £ ParrDraBhrtMoreBrey Park 91754 
(213) 777.7755 
Ud 0638513

CherlM H. Kmilya A Sona, he. 
oa« Kerawlh H KMiriya ha.

373 Ness Ava.. Torma 90501 
Sula200 (310)781-2066

Ud 0207119
Prink ¥.hiaBaidhsurance

121 N.Wooit)un(M«.U8Ai^ 90049 
(213)876-2184 
1x10041676

Get a bead start io business

Your bualnou «vd m oocn issu* fbr 23 tmm Is SIS par In*. Ihraa Ina 
mkiknum. Lsgor typ* (12 pO countsos two IrvM. L090 tom* « »>• rd» os 
rvc^jlrad- PC hoi mod* rw dahrmlndton thoMh* bualn*sa«s lst»d m mti 
dractory or* Iconaad by proper govommorV oulborty.

ASAHI TRAVEL ‘
Bf wai a 1—1 TfeAVB. KM 
Gaoun  ̂FaMlbi 4 tMBVnuLa. 

PiuaAfB Tduo. Cauaaa. lUa^AaB, 
Yobigm 4 La«UM tew 

IS«a «r. CHywpie BM. *317. LA. 9001S 
(313) 487-tX»4 • FAX (213) 437-1973

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Martha Icaraahi Ta»a«bir« I
62£ WUahirc BlyiL. SU 310 I

Lm AAa«U« 80017; (313) €33-4333

^ Mateo County. C4lie.
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

Tax AMMBtia* for ladiridoaU, Eatatei

San Leandra^ CMil
YUKAKO AKERA, OJO.

I>octo«- or Optoweby 
Medi-Caro Prortdar. Flw

^ FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
I Flowan.. PruU, Win* 4 
' Candy Citywido OaUvary 

Worldwide Service 
vLoaABretaa 
i/Arl4 JIaUo

Howard Igasaki, DS>S^ Inc.
AUa Igaaaki, DS>£. 

Grneral Dentistry /Pariodootics 
22850 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102 

Torrance, CA 90505 
__  (310) 634-8282

Cambndge Denial Care
Scou Nishizaka D.DS.
Family DaoUairy 4 OthodooUa 

900 E. KataUa, SuUa A 
Or»A(a. CA 92867 • (714) &S8-2811

'JsxMiWs;''

Dr. Daiiyne Figimoto, 
Optometr^ & Associates

For the Best c( 
Everything Asian 

FreshProdtice. Meat. 
Seaf(X)d and Groceries 

A vast selection of 
Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue *747-9012

1«I itw Hirigoe! UQ Ci«4lt Qaiaa nWheam 
tligibi* lor ear VISA (iri. (ill. fit ar neil rW

© NadoBalJACL
C I.E 0 I T U I I 0 N

fOBOl 1721/SIC. inAH MHO/Ml 35S4040 / 800 S44487B / Fa»Ml 521-2101

4- fOes£ A. A.
12012 Ohio Avenue' Los Angeles. CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

1999 6B0DP TOURS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8. 
9.

10.
11.
\2.
13.
14.
15. 
ia 
17.
ia
19.
2a

2a

C>3pper Canyon Adventure
Georgia/Soulh Caraina
Oiwtawa & Southern Honshu Sakura Tour
S«4)efCtwa.12day$
Music Cities
Washin(^Dn O.C. Cherry Shssom T(xr 
AusU^ AdverRuratJew Zealand 

of Scottand^n^and^Vales 
TMojToir
Kyoto Gion Malsuh 
o*iay1 Yangtze River Cruise & Japan 
OzarfsCrwison Show Tour 
Gfoet Tour of Texas 
Basic Elrc^
Canadan Roddes Panorama 
PlK«cNottiwest 
Japan Sumner Tor 
AMta Diaoo^hwAarid & (>uise 
HaatoiWBnds diise tev te D. tM«a, 
JapM) Aomori Nebula Matoui 
Japan Swnmer Feshriitt & Pole Dances 
gganPaa^iy^'nTfino Bon & Nagano

t asr_ Sate Fal Rfcge

S ISSSSfflXEnBbnd

A jmCMMii\MMBuri&Onaen 
34. OBMMBBWBGMifenasTxr

I sailor booUng of eny u

an 4-3/22
Mar.
At^-«/22
4/2C^5n
4ni-4/19
4ncMn9
423-S7
4r29^
42&^
sna-
6/27-6n3

5/22-5/29
June
&21-&27

&21-6Q0
6/29-7/5
^2-6719
7/29-
874-
a/30-
9/29-10/10
8/14-a26
g/15-9/29 
9/22
B23-10/5
1Q/2-1Q«
8/13405
1M-
1025
KV14-
11/1M1/29
12T1-126

TBA
TBA
BASakurai 
George Kanegai 
TBA
YiidSato
Phyis Murakawa
Ph^Murakawa
Raylshi
Tracy Taguchi
Kumpeis^wwva
TBA
RoyTakeda
TBA
TBA
Mktilshi 
Raylshi 
YiidS

$1,709

3265
2595
1,739
1,669
3,198
2079

1.379

1,760
1,627

p «■ Md «n Md Stnbf «f ^ 
113388«aB'' '

?l^
Tra^Tagudii 
Tra^Tagudii

TBA
BlSaioni 
Galen Muakam

SSSto

vtoradabasdMwiW

from 1,993

2596
2909
2029

2512

1999 ESCORTED lANAKA TOURS
JAPAN SPRUNG ADVBfTURE TOUR (»7*»,wr«Fw*«L 12 OMi APR 11
IBERIAN nESTA (S(«n t Po«^ u oiyi) MAY 20
TAUOYELLOW8TDN&MTTETON NTL PARK noWA) - , .MAY30
CANADIAN ROCKJESMCTORtA TOUR JUNE 16
TAUCK CAPE COO » THE ISLANDS (Ba^).............. JULY 24
PROCESS SCANDINAVIA41USSIA CRUISE (Bbw »r 2d< •» -5 a^uJULY 27
CRYSTAL CRUISE PANAMA CANAL (Bw Mn, b gw> m. n <&r.)..........SEP 16
BEST OF HOKKAIDO 8 TOHOKU.............. SEPZ7
EAST COAST & FAU FOLIAGE (ii «w*i- OCT 3
JM>ANAUnjieiAOVBmjRE........... CCT11
AUSTRAUA/NEWZEAL«CEXPLORSl(i7av,  OCT27
DISCOVER KYUSHU..-.........................-.........................................NOV 1
— CALL OR WWTE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES — , 

-P Tanata Trtval Seivics is a tul aervee •gency and car
asaial you in issijng iidvidual ak eckats. ouise book
ings. & otier bevat phns at no addHohal ctwge.
TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 CTteW Rwiilil«, CA »8I01

. W8|4M-»M0«rfHM|i2«-i5ZI
C8Taioos64S-ao

TANM5^ - - - - - -

American Holiday Ihivel
1999 TOUR SCHHXftf

SANlA8AIBABAOeCMD9IOWOVBNGHrTOUe M(jl>U
Anend Ocna eow. otwncr* bu Ku

JAflANtfUIGHOUDMriOUe Apr 16-24
lQlg^MeAdyo,Oyod/Arod3(aV6ieda,teyOraBr\MoBao.iaucftjKagji 
Mdonat Rik WiiuiAi loidQ/Aau-HkSonalsi HuudMou Over

hGacoiaBtoHOUMraus AaxiMayJ
Efwooa toXi Cdtamn-Oarea OuB

IttCrHOUbRnOUB Moy8-20
Dome. Sonena Cwl ftarerce. Pu Manes hagri saeuAcks Oanc*

AlASKAHOUDAarOUK........................ Juie M4
Msnccuw JUMa aoMOir. HQMi Kaicraosa G)xw eoM«nM(|vi Ou^

CANADIAN aoaOB HOUDilVIOIIi.................................. Jinb 14-24
V3ncou« Vldaaa Kontxjos JKM UM (AM. acrtl Cogevy 

CEANDRkBOVeiANDClUiWiAmNTOtJK Ju«26-J(iy4
ipcKX Komdwa Hdcna. Gemaod Onen tteana KyoK) 

igmMNA»CANI«CKBA9DC.(MNA}CONVENnON Jiir2&A<I
NoansMiuaaMiwaaHoiiM'ioui...........................

SdlteC»y.XclKnHma3itewNakraPcii»--GiaidMn waowwm Vasarton uteteOW Poft
EUKAANCAmUSHOIMrCaiH...........................  SeplM7

Urdon ChVTW HoidL qSL lAloAaKOiX 6acabna/%)d\ GMs Uof*a (lloao. 
Bcnrcf IbrTw-NanMOcnCsSaUia

HOOABO'TOHOlUWtiMrTOUt ........................................ Sepl^Oct?
LOW AloiAiWuilMiiva bMoka Ahonn. CVTwyu Oraarv Soirkia SORI& SMO. 
MXne)aaul«3odala,GMa vtte. lOMOa HKwnnaai i43iX«maw. feteHMMMNOIBiwHk............................   .<3j.11

- linnrtei Mnnn lAilrmn run iSfiir*" rrnr/s taiwwaiirajaalla
WMinw/iMiHawiMiwiitHoupaifwia............ .............oct22-ao

iteiift Cw.aiaii Basai.S i < loouw hSaTinAdM Wtesaeoa Oa Opv

............................. ............................ '■

CSTi200Q82e-10
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